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UOT. CONEY DIED YESTERDAY 
BODY SHIPPED TO BRUNSWICK

d e a t h  w a s  e x p e c t e d  d a i l y  s in c e  t h e

FORMER SANFORD BOY BROKE HIS
b a c k  w h e n  p l a n e  h i t  t r e e

WAS ATTEMPTING TO BEAT OWN
RECORD IN CROSS-COUNTRY FLIGHT

• * • •

When Something Went Wrong With the Engine 
‘ and in Attempting to Make a Landing 

Fatal Accident Occurred

PLUMS ARE 
BEGINNING TO 

F A L L  N O W
(By TV* i — «U t*l Tnm)

WASHINGTON, March 31<—Pres
ident Harding today announced the 
appointment of Charlea H. Burke, of 
Pierre, S. Dak., ai commissioner o f 
Indisn affairs. George H. Carter, of 
Iowa, was appointed public printer, 
and Thomas Robertson, of Maryland, 
was appointed commissioner of pat
ents.

FLORIDA STATE 
INTERSCHOLASTIC 

AQUATIC MEET
W ILL BE HELD IN W INTER PARK 

ON SATURDAY,
APR IL 30.

NATCHEZ, Miss., March 31.— (By The Asso. 
ciated Press).— William DeVoe Coney, 27 years of 
age, who was seriously injured when his airplane 
crashed into a tree near Crowville, La., last Fri
day morning, died o f his injuries at a local hospi- 
- tal at 5:20 p. m. yesterday.

The denth o f the lieutenant, whose back was broken in the 
fall. resulting in a complete paralysis of his body from the chest 
down, was no  ̂unexpected, as his physicians had announced earlier 
in the day that he could live only a few hours.

Mrs. E. F. Coney, his mother, of Brunswick, Ga.; Mrs. W. II. 
Devoc, an aunt, of Jacksonville, Fin., and E. F. Coney, a brother, 
of Brunswick, were with the flier nt the time of his denth, having 
been constantly at his bedside since their arrival here last Sunday.

Lieut. Coney is a son of the late Edgnr F. Coney, a lumber 
man of Brunswick. He was born in Atlanta in November, 1893. 
His youth was spent in Brunswick. *

At the outbreak of the Mexican trouble in 1916, he enlisted 
with the Brunswick Rifles, an infantry organization, and saw 
service on the border. Returning to Brunswick in 1917 about the 
time the United States entered the Europcnn war, he entered the 
officers' training camp at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., where he was com
missioned as a second lieutenant of infantry. Later he was trans
ferred to the air service, receiving his preliminary training nt the 
ground school nt Georgia Tech in Atlanta. He was assigned as 
flying instructor during the war and had no opportunity to see 
service at.the front.

On the day he was injured the announcement was made at 
San Diego of his promotion to a first lieutenancy.

Funeral arrangements have been left to Major Clnggett of 
the -1th aviation corps, who came here to attend the lieutenant, 
and they have not yet been announced.

Mrs. H. B. Coney and children, of this city, departed at noon 
for .fat ksonville where they will join Mr. Coney, a brother of 
Lieut. Coney, and attend the funeral services in Brunswick Sat
urday. *

Aged Cardinal 
Laid to Rest

In Baltimore
, , I I ;  Tli* AlHclitW r » u )
BALTIMORE, March 31.—The

greatest assemblage of church digni
taries ever massed on this continent 
gathered here today for the funeral 
services of Cardinal Gibbons. They 
came from all pnrts of the United 
States nnd Canada, while thousands, 
differing in creed hut united in love 
for the dead churchman, were nlso 
present. The funcrnl services began 
at 9:00 o'clock this morning.

W INTER PARK, March 81.—The 
govemoring committee for the Flor
ida State Interscholastic Aquatic 
meet has almost completed prepara
tion* for the event, which will be held 
at Lake Virginia here Saturday, April 
30. Notifications that they will send 
competition to the meet are being re
ceived daily from high schools .of the 
state, all o f which were invited to 
participate.

West Palm Beach (boya) took one 
cup home last year and St- Peters
burg high school (girls) ar* confident 
they will carry the girl'e cup back to 
St. Pctenburg the second time.

EX-EMPEROR CHARLES 
ATTEMPTING TO SEIZE 
THE HUNGARIAN THRONE

Irish Primate
Interviewed •

.  ̂ Interest Peace
( » r  TV. Am m Ii M  Tnm)

Belfast, March 31., —  Cardinal 
Logue, Primate of Ireland, Inter
viewed Tuesday by Sir William 
Golding and three Southern Irish 
Unionists with the object, it's under
stood, of securing an opening of peace 
negotiations between the Irish Re
publican Parliament and tht British 
Government

TROOPS ARE RALLY
ING TO HIS SUP

PORT IN  FORCE

HAS CROSSED 
THE FRONT] R

Reported that Allies Did 
Not Desire His Return 

to Austria

J. F. ANGE, PRESIDENT OF 
THE BANK OF ORANGE, SHOT 

IN BACK BY R. D. WARING

GRAPE GROWERS 

IN LAKELAND

Shooting Outcome of Refusal to Admit Waring 
Into an Organization Being Perfected at K is

simmee; Wound Not Thought Serious

IT IS PROilARLE THAT A STATE 
ORGANIZATION W ILL I»B 

EFFECTED.

USUAL BOARD 
INVESTIGATION - 
TO TAKE PLACE

<>7 TV* S»»»*UU4 Tnm)
WASHINGTON, March 31.— Act

ing Secretary Roosevelt today started 
* personal inquiry into the flight of 
the naval balloon missing from Pen- 
ucola with five, men.* The Inquiry is 
preparatory to ordering the usual 
hoard investigation. The Department 
has not officially given up hope but 
•dmitted that but little hope Is enter
tained that the men will ever be 
found.

$35,000,000 For 
Military Purposes

Of Japanese
TOKIO, March 31.—w  new military 

ban issue amounting to Y. 70,000,
000 (about $35,000,000) was an- 
Bounced by the Jananese government 
recently, following a conference of 
leading bankers from Tokio, Nagoya 
and Osaka.

The rate of interest is 5 per cent 
BBd the term o f  redemption six 
Tears.

The proceeds will be used for fL  
n*ncing the government's military 
Projects. ‘ • ■ '

Fifty Miamians
Are Baptized

.. , . . '» »  TV* tOMbM Vr»**> *
•MIAMI, March 31.— Fifty persons 

*ere baptised last night at the First 
Baptist church. The membership ia
P°w !.2<0, the largest of any church 
,n the city..

A RIPE OLD AGE.

TAMPA, March 31.— Lenine Arm- 
*°°d. a negro, 100 years old, la dead 
•n a hospital here today. He leaves 
w° *°n* and many grand and great

grandchildren • ‘

WILL MOBILIZE 
ALL AIR FORCES

(Wr tv* AiMcltua rr»»*) .
WASHINGTON, March 3L—Sim

ultaneous mobilization of off nrmy 
and navy ‘air forces is under way in 
preparation for bombing tests against 
naval vessels during June nnd July. 
Army fliers are gathering nt Lang
ley field, Virginia, and the navy fliers 
at Hampton Roads. '

Election Laws
To Be Amended

. (St TV* AumUM  Tnm)
TALLAHASSEE,-March 31.— At

torney General Buford today prepar
ed recommendations for an amend
ment of the election lows to conform 
with the provisions of the federal 
woman suffrage amendment. The 
recommendation, which will be pre
sented to the legislature, provides for 
the elimination of the word “ male” 
and that poll tax be paid on or before 
the third Saturday before election. It 
ia also provided that no persons who 
become entitled to vote during the 
year 1920 be prevented from voting 
because they did not pay poll tax for 
that year.

LAKELAND, March 31.— Grape 
growers from all parts of the state 
will meet here April 9 for the pur
pose of discussing phases of the in
dustry nnd organizing a state asso
ciation.

Among important subjects to be 
discussed is the organization of n 
marketing bureau and the adoption 
of rules for shipment. In pnst yenrs, 
it is said, some growers have persist
ed in selling their grapes when half 
ripe in order to reap the advantage o f 
early marketing, nnd the result is 
that many consumers have bvome 
prejudiced ngninst the Florida bunch 
grnpes.

Another subject to be considered is 
that of baskets or containers. Here
tofore tomato baskets, peach baskets 
nnd n few grape containers have been 
employed while some growers have 
gone so far ns to sell their product 
in bulk, putting them upon the mar
ket in such condition that the highest 
prices were out of the question.

Proper grading and preparation of 
bunches for packing is regarded ns of 
high importance, as ragged and small 
bunches mixed with first grade fruit 
tends to reduce the value of the crop 
as a whole.

The Orlando Morning Sentinel of 
todny snys: ,

J. F. Ange, president of the Bnnk 
of Orange, was Hhot nnd wounded in 
the hack by U..D. Wnring, Orlando 
renl estate man, nbout eight o'clock 
Inst night, at the Waring home, 13 
Hast Amelia street. Mr. Ange was 
operated upon immediately after be
ing tnken to the Ornhge General Hos
pital nhd the bullet removed.

WILL BOOST 
THE REWARD

<B; TV* AiKKUUd Pr«M)
NEW YORK, March 31.— An in

crease from ten thousand to fifty  
thousnnd is the amount of the re- 

t)r- , ward for the apprehension of the per
il. Christ stated to The Sentinel thnt p*|rator»  of the explosion in Wall eicnui <ti i vnui in num lu uc
his wound was not serious, nnd thnt tn?pt )unt September fcas suggested uY/h* fiftporY Thousand
the patient wns nble to converse free- to<lny |,y the committee to the Bonn! ____ .Ju .... n..
ly with friends after the operation. ()  ̂ estimates.
Mr. Waring was removed to the coun

Millionaire Paper 
Manufacturer Dead 

at Punta Gorda
(By tv* Am c UUA rr*H )

PUNTA GORDA, Fla., March 31.— 
Charles Dean, a millionaire paper 
manufacturer of Boston, died sudden
ly last night aboard his yacht at 
Captlva. The body wns brought 
here today.

ty jail.
There were no eye-witnesses of the 

shooting other than the principals, 
nnd It. A. Yates, assistant cashier of 
the Hank of Orange, ns far ns can be 
determined, nnd It. D. Wnring is in 
such a nervous condition thnt his ver
sion of the affair, according to physic
ians attending him, could not be giv-

•'n . , 
In hiH statement of the happenings

nt the home of Mr. Waring, Mr. Ange 
said that he hnd gone there after be
ing repeatedly called on the phone by 
Wnring, who stated thnt he couldn’t 
sleep until he had an interview with 
him. A business deni nt Kissimmee, 
from which Wnring had been refused 
participation in some weeks ngo, wns 
the proposition thnt he aguin wished 
to talk over with Mr. Ange.

Mr. Ange hnd just completed the 
interview after a final refusal to con
sider Wnring’s proposals and had 
turned toward the door when a shot 
came from a pistol in the hands of 
Waring. The bullet struck Mr. Ange 
in the back, nnd be exclaimed:

“ Waring, you have killed me!"
“ Yes, -----  -----  you, that is whst

I intended to do,”  Waring replied.
Mr. Ange turned on Warihg and in 

the scuffle which ensued managed to 
-knock the weapon from his hands. 
He left the bouse then and getting 
into his automobile drove back to his 
office where the business conference, 
which be had left, was still going on.

“ I am shot, get me to the hospit
al,”  he ordered. '

JAX TRACTION COMPANY .
FAVORS SHORT SKIRTS

troops to mnrch on Budapest 
and by force, if necessary re
store Charles to the throne of 
Austria. -*■ >Women Voters at

• Jacksonville
(B ; TV* Au*rl*Ufl T n u )

JACKSONVILLE, March 31.— Wo
men from all parts of the state are
here* today for the opening of n two, -  D
days convention to organize the r lor-1 . . ... . . . .
idn League of Women Voters. The 
initial session is tonight nt which ob
jects of the org«ni**d °n will be ex
plained. The organization will bo 
perfected tomorrow.

FIREMEN FIGHT 
FIRE IN CLOUDS

PARIS, Mnrch . 31.— Former 
Emperor Charles crossed the 
frontier between Hungary and 
Austria last Saturday by pro
ducing a foreign passport which

official, says a Vienna dispatch.

O r TV* Au m UU* Tntt)
NEW YORK, Mnrch 31.—Firemen 

fought^ nmong the clouds here for 
more than an hour this morning be
fore subduing a dangerous blase on 
the thirty-first floor of the Equitable 
building. The firemen crawled along 
narrow window ledges at dizzy 
heights to smash windows and push 
the line of hose through. Thousands 
of gallons of water were poured down 
the elevator shafts and into the cor
ridors. The blaze was ettinqulshed 
without serious lost.

Florida Public
Health Association

JACKSONVILLE, March 31.— Al
though some people may object to 
■hoTt skirts the Jacksonville Traction 
company la in favor of them, for they

EDITORS WILL 
VISIT FT. DADE
(By TV* AaMcUtoS Tnm)

ST. PETERSBURG, March 31^- 
ColoncI Mitchell, commandant at Ft. 
Dade, has invited the Florida editors 
to visit the Post and’ inspect the for
tifications. He will place a govern
ment boat at their disposal if they

BRYAN'S BIBLE CLASS
. TO TAK E  A VACATION

I — - Vt3 ,

MIAMI,- March 31.— William Jen
nings Bryan's Bible class here,'which 
includes several thousand members, 
will be in session next Sunday for the 
last time until December 5, it has 
been announced.

" I t  has been a most enjoyable seas
on,”  said Mr. Bryan in discussing the 
work this winter, "and the large at
tendance has been maintained much 
later than last year. I  feel that 
through the instrumentality of this 
class we may have brought under the 
influence of the gospel some who wore 
not in the habit o f attending divine 
worship, and that has been the ob
ject of this effort.”  -

JACKSONVILLE, March \31—Or: 
ganizatlon o f the Florida Public 
Health Association will be' effected 
Here April 8. A t the time the As
sociation will take over the affairs of 
the Florida Tuberculosis Association, 
the work o f which has been absorbed 

by the larger organization.

BONIFAY ELECTS NEW
' M UNIC IPAL OFFICERS

BONIFAY, March 31.— Bonifay’s 
new municipal officials as recently In
stalled In office are as follows: G.

prevent accidents, If the corporation^ accept and take them from Tampa, 
statistics for the last several years | 
prove anything. J. S. Harris, claim 
agent for the company, announces 
that figures for 1914 showed 180 ac
cidents here that year in which wo
men were involved while boarding or 
alighting from street cars. Statis-

Florida Farmers
Burn Some Wood

, (B ; TV* I m m U M  Tnu)

WSHINGTONJHarch 31.-Florida'a 
tic* indicate that such accidents de- 04,000 farms consumed about fifty  
creased In number as the women fol- fly«  and • quarter million cubic feet 
lowed Dime Fashion’s decree and' of * ° rd wood last year, .according to 
made their skirts shorter, fod In statistics of the Department of Agri- 
1920, when they were at "helghth of culture Just announced. This was 
fashion,”  the total was only 73. The »n average of eight cords of wood 
records show that the greater number P*r farm used during the year, or a 
of accidents to wqmen in leaving o r ' total of 432,0<H) cords. The total value 
boarding cars resulted * from . long^of the cord wood consumed on farms
skTr(s, in most instances the heel of wss placed at 91,685,000 with an av

— the shoe catching in the hem. Few erage value of 93-90 per cord.

.-ihki: Lu'.,

W. Banflli, mayor; Ben Johnson, mar 
shah and H. B. Douglass, E. A. Wil
Hams, D. L. Green and G. G. McKIn- of them caught In 1920, however, Mr. stove length the average value 
ley, councilmen. . . |Harris declares. placed at 96-00.

SB

Cut

-t

I I

*  M

(Bj TV* I m Ui M  Tnu)

LONDON, March 31. 
—A Paris dispatch to
day says that it is re
ported that a majority 
of the Hungarian troops 
have rallied to the 
standard of Emperor 
Charles, who is march
ing on Budapest.

VIENNA, Mnrch 81.— It is 
unofficially reported here thnt 

j Admirnl Horthy, the Ylungnrinn 
| regent, hns resigned nnd will let 
events tnke their course. Chns. 

j is reported enroute to Budnpcst 
; nnd the nrmy is ndhering to him 
! on the move.
i Reports received here todny 
are that Ex-Emperor Charles 
hns proclaimed n military dicta
torship nt Steinsmnnger, nnd 
that Genernl Lchnr is snid to be

LONDON, March 31.— It ip report
ed that the Hungarian Ministerial 
Council hns decided to crown Charted, 
former Emperor of Austria, King of 
Hungnry, within two or three days, 
said a Central News dispatch from 
Vicnns. Advices from other sources 
have made a mystery of Charles’ 
whereabouts, but the Central News , 
said that he was at Stcinmanmanger 
consulting with arriving officers.

County Andrassy, former Austro- 
Count Dithlcn told the ex-King that 
the allies would not consent to his 
return, according to a Genpva dis
patch which said that Austria was 
taking stops to prevent Charles from 
remaining in that country. It is re
ported that warrants have been is
sued for the arrest of persons assist
ing Charles to enter Austria from 
Switzerland.. . -

A dispatch, dated Tuesday, said 
that the Spanish Consul at Vienna 
was arranging with Austria to per
mit Charles to return from Switzer
land. An exchange telegraph dis
patch from Vienna said that Charles 
told Admiral Horthy of FYance that 
he did not object to his return to tbs 
Hungarian throne. It ia reported 
that Charles was compelled to leave 
Hungary under Spanish protection.

FLORIDA 8TANDS A T  HEAD * 
OF AGRICULTURAL CLA88

• ? ' 1
. ' *

TALLAHASSEE, March 81—  A  
crop can be marketed In Florida every 
hour In the year, according to a de
claration made by W. A. McRae, atate 
commissioner o f agriculture, In hie 
annual report on the Florida state 
marketing bureau.

While moat states produce nine- 
tenths of the time and market one* 
tehth, we have something to market 
every hour o f the year, says the re
port We average telling •  carload 
o f perishables every eight minutes, 
and when we add the staples apd live 
stock to our salts we must get rid of 
ten carloads Vvery hour, or eight 
trainloads dolly. ’

Scratch Pads from The 
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THIRTEEN CLUB 
MET LAST NIGHT, 
MAKES DONATIONS

REPORTS SHOW RIG RESULTS IN 
THE LAST SIX 

MONTHS

WLS-'V -
f e  -  . ' »

H e r '

H I , . j

«  .

It was last September that saw the 
birth of the Thirteen Club, beginning 
with the Gain Day event, working 
from there into bigger things that 
have been accomplished by this organ
ization since. ",

Seven of Sanford’s busiest business 
men met at luncheon once a week for 
several weeks before their first un
dertaking, the Gala Day affair, and 
after the results of their efforts show
ed so satisfactory, it was decided to 
continue with nn increase in member
ship so that all the live wires could 
have a chance to render their services. 
Six more men were admitted making 
a total at that time of thirteen men, 
from whence the club derived its 
name. A little later on the club mem
bership was increased to twenty at 
which number it remained until this 
day.

This club had then and has now for 
its sole purpose the furthering of the 

.interests of Sanford, this City Sub
stantial of ours, and from the reports 
rendered at their regular meeting last 
night no other one organization has 
accomplished more in the short length 
of time that they have been operating 
than the Thirteen Club.

The personnel of this club, .from ; 
Col. Geo. Knight ns its chairman on 
down has not changed since its or
ganization with the exception of the 
pew names that were added. The in
terest displayed by ench and every 
member has been such that it was 
impossible for any movement under
taken to die and everything started 
was completed.

’ The Sanford Rod ami Gun Club was 
one of the Thirteen Club's largest un
dertakings nnd ench and every mem- * 
ber worked hard that this might la-

tickets for themselves and. families 
that the financial end may be n suc
cess.

And you can be sure that wherever 
any thing is going on that means any
thing for this town of ours and the 
Thirteen Club does have charge of it 
as a Gub, its members will be there 
strong.

Join the Rod and Gun Club, attend 
the Thirteen Club affairs, it’s for you 
they arc working.

NEW EMBLEM 
FOR CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE
EVERY MEM HER W ILL USE IT ON 

HIS STATIONERY AND ON 
HIS WINDOW

sealHow do you like the new 
the Chamber of Commerce?

Having this on your letter heads, 
having one of them as a transparency 
on your windwo or on the wind shield 
of your auto means that you are a 
member in good standing of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

And what docs this mean? It 
means to every visitor to the city 
that Sanford has a progressive nnd 
live Chamber of Commerce and that 
you are proud to be a member of it.

Copyright 1921 Hart Schaflncr

That you are known by your works 
and to be' a member of your local * 
f ’hambcr of Comm, r.o .••igi.i.'ies that, 
you are a real citizen in every respect. | 
That you are spending your money , 
for the upbuilding of vour town, that ! 

put across. Every member to a man I yml have faith in your horn, 
joined this Club be»ide« their efforts (hat you are

10
striving to put

town, 
and. to

H Vou may say, “ How can 
more?”

k

E&i

in securing enough members to make ! keep your home town on the map and 
it possible* Thc'Thirtcen Club in nil- i ,he very fact that vou are a member 
dition to this- also donated the sum .,{ „ f ,h(. Chamber of Commerce means 
11,000 to the Rod and Gun Club. that you art. n rjtjzcn

In the treasurer’s report at the , Every member of the Chamber of 
regular meeting last night it was Commerce in good standing is entitled 
learned that the total number of «|„. UM! thi, ,.nib|(.m „ n Rtlltl„ n,.ry.
nations made to- different organiza- ,,n h,s store window if he is a mer- 
turns and or d iffere^h ings were as ch„n« „r professional man. on h.s auto 
o " a . . 'er $IOu to the 1 ernald- , or anywhere that he chooses and as 

Laughton Hospital, $1,000 to the San,, time goes by ,t will be more and more 
ford Rod & Gun Club; $5*00 to the 1 lht. badge of real citizenship in San- 
Womans Club White Way Fund. $25 ford just as „  ,* every c„> ,n the 
to the Sanford hand; $2.1 to the San- United Status nnd foreign 
ford Library and*several donations of The secretary of the 
a smaller character. 1 (

The moneys that this club donated

countries. 
Chamber of

'onmierce has several of these cuts 
for the members for their printing.

■ • '

a  jj >

Kdv nJE '

any individual or concern. The mon
ey was raised through entertainments 
of different kinds The entertain
ment idep was for a two fold pur
pose, orir, that thi- necessary money 
could be raised without calling on peo
ple to dig down in .their pockets as 
has been done in the past and the oth
er reason was to furnish to the San
ford people amusement nnd enter
tainment that this city of ours has 

.lacked in years gone by. .
The money donated to the hospital I 

was raised through the Gain Day ac
tivities while the balance was raised 
through shows, carnivals and the 
many nice dances that the Club has 
been putting on monthly.

The Johnny J. Jones' Exposition 
"Shows were brought to town by the 

Thirteen Club, nnd each member do
nated ench evening of his time for 
this week that it might be n success.

The Million Dollar Rand, although 
not altogether n Thirteen Club uffnir 
was handled by this Club at the re
quest of mnny of Sanford's citizens 
and it is needless to state here just 
how milch this band was wotth to 
Sanford for its weeks stay.

These activities as well ns many 
others not mentioned here huve done 
wonders for Sanford this past season 
and plans are under way for even 
greater things, announcement of 
which will come inter. And, as stat

e d  before t^cse men, nil of them the 
busiest of our business men, laying 
aside their work, giving of their val
uable time, working many nights 
while others sleep are doing it with 
just one idea In mind, that is, that 
Sanford shall go ahead, that Sanford 
shall have the things that other 
towns have, that Sanford shall throw 
off that yoke that has been around 
her neck in the years gone by and 
forge ahead as one of the very best 
cities in Florida. The Thirteen Club's 
motto is, “Sanford First, Sanford A l
ways," without the least selfish mo
tive In any way connected with it.

The Chautauqua that comes to San
ford next week is not here under the 
auspices of the Thirteen Club, but, 
chief amongst its backers are mem
bers of the ^Thirteen Club and tho 
Gub being a great believer in enter
tainments of a higher nature arc urg
ing upon every one to attend these 
entertainments, to purchase season

He will nlso huve the transparencies
for the windows in u Vw days, Get
till-m and flaunt them to the public
fop in- the next t welvi• months San-
for 1 |.eo|. e Mill know who are the
rea1 . Itizi-IIN of Sunfonl aloi thope u ho
arc doing iiuthii g for their home
town.

Horticultural Society 
Meets at Miami, 

April 12th to 15th

ORLANDO, March :’ 4 - iSprra!.' 
Miami hotel rates are n »t extorto.n- 
ate, nnd no one used be kept away 
from the meeting there of the F* /ida 
State Horticultural society on April 
12 to 15.. Not on.y lo the .Miami hj- 
tel-men Indignantly disclaim Vie tr- 
port which recently has been going 
'round concerning high rates and lack 
of accomodations there, but Ray..td 
F. Floyd, secretary of the State' Hor
ticultural society backs them up in 
their disclaimer. Exp'Vtjpj some
thing like 2,000 members of the body 
to be present ut .Miami, Mr. Floyd 
mnde the trip there for the particular 
purpose of looking into the matter of 
accomodations. Hj says there will be 
roof for nil, and tho hotels are mak
ing special rates for the gathering 
which are entirely reasonable. All 
one needs to do in writing for reser
vations is to mention the fart his rr 
her presence In Miami on theso dates 
is for the purpose of attending the 
horticultural gathering in ordsr lo be 
sure of good accomodations at a reas • 
onable figure.

Mr. Floyd says the pc>pla «>f Miami 
apparently recognize most fully the 
value of the big organization with its 
nominal dues and lack of selfish .in
terest, and arc going to do their best 
to make the visitors' stay there a 
pleasant one. Recause of this, the 
growing interest in scientific cultural 
methods, and of the very interesting 
nature of the program for this meet
ing, he is looking forward to a record 
breaking attendance.

Another Boat Added
PALATKA, March 2$.— Another 

boat has been added to the Jackson- 
ville-Palatka line to be used in cann
ing Irish potatoes from Palatka to 
Jacksonville for shipment north.

Sanford Shoe and Clothing
+ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + V-

Cannot Take Pass
engers to Tallahas- 

‘ see by Airplane

WEST PALM REACH, March 24. 
— Sehntor Thomas d. Campbell, of 
this city, who has engaged an air
plane in which to make the trip to 
Tallahassee to attend the coming ses
sion of the legislature, proposes to 
"drop in" upon a numbt-lr of consti
tuents and friends enroute to the capi
ta).

His first stop after leaving here 
will be mnde ut Okeechobee City 
where he expects to confer with many 
of his constituents who may have 
some late legislation to propose. The 
next stop will be at Kissimmee, his 
boyhood home, where he expects to 
greet old friends. Other landings will 
be made at Ocala, Gainesville nnd 
Live Oak.-

Senator Campbell has ben forced 
to decline several requests for a " lift"  
along the route because the capacity 
of the machine is limited to the pilot 
and one passenger. Dr. Lincoln Hul- 
ley, member of the senate and form
erly candidate for governor, was 
among those who sought to make the 
flight with Mr. Campbell.

RERGDOL MAY RE RETURNED
TO RECEIVE MEDAL

WASHINGTON, March 24.—All 
the papers in the War Department 
relative to Gergdoll, now in Germany, 
were transmitted to the state depart
ment today at the direction of Secre
tary Weeks with thi request that hey 
be considered front an international 
viewpoint. Weeks said nothing to in
dicate any formal request for the re
turn of Rcrgdoll had been made to 
the German government.

Tallahassee Best 
Governed City in 

the United States

TALLAHASSEE, March 24,—Tal
lahassee during .the Inst year become 
one of the best governed cities in the 
United States according ot the City 
Managers' Association of New York, 
nnd J. W. Greer, local ’city manager, 
hns been listed as one o f the ten most 
successful managers of the country. 
Tallahassee adopted the commission- 
manager form of government a little 
more than a year ago.

More Bread For
The Same Money

ST. PETERSHUPG. March 24—  
News of the drop In flour prices .at 
last has reached St Petersburg. One 
of the principal local bakeries an
nounced today that it wouhl increase 
the size of its loaf 15 per cent, instead 
of reducing the price. Other baker
ies have already increa^sd the size of 
the loaf sold, it is said. It is likely 
that there will be an increase in tho 
siz« o f the loaves if not s decrease in 
price in all the bakeries here within 
the next few weeks. ' '

do that when clothes

W e’ll tell you how and we’ll back it with the guarantee 
that if you aren’t satisfied— money back.

Get good all-wool clothes; the kind Hart 

Schaffner & Marx make; the prices are 

higher than those o f some clothes. The 

cost is lower because the clothes last 

longer; you pay less per day to keep a 

suit on your back—and the clothes look • 
better while they last.

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Orlando Chautauqua 
a Roaring Success

Palatka Plant Resumes
PALATKA, March 24— The Flori

da Wooden Ware Company, which un
til recently had operated bqly nine 
days since last December, has resum
ed full time, providing employment 
for approximately 100 workmen. The 
concern manufactures lard buckets, 
tubs and other articles. *

EASTER POST CARDS
Fine Line of Post Cards for Easter 

at the Herald office. One Cent each.

The Redpath Chautauqua closed its 
five day engagement Tuesday night 
nt Orlando. * The Chautauqua this 
year was a success in every respect.

The program was up to the Red- 
path standard and some think it was 
above the standard.

The lecture by Harry L. Fogleman 
was so well liked by the business men 
of Orlando that they arc forming a 
party to make a trip to Sanford in 
order that they may hear Mr. Fogle
man the second time.

Let's go, and make the Sanford 
Chautauqua a howling success by buy
ing season ticket today.

Prices $2.50 plus 25c wnr tax for 
adults and $1.25 plus 13c war tax for 
children.

KEY WEST POTATO PLANTS 
$1.75 per 1,000

Ready April 1st, delivered at station 
or in Sanford.

. ' W. V. DUNN
R. A, Box 224-A,- Sanford, Florida

Hastings Potatoes 
. Running Large 

But Not So Many
PALATKA, March 24— Forty-fire 

barrels of potatoes to the acre 
the yield of some of the land at Fed
eral Point, near here, when dtefrinf 
begnn recently in the East Palatgs, 
Hastings and Federal Point sections. 
The yield this season will not be u  j 

large as in former years, it is said,, 
but the quality of the early potatoes 

declared to be the best ever »e«*- 
Thc labor situation shows a marked 
improvement over last year and for 
that reason .the season is expected to 
be short.

Sanford Furniture 
Hospital

Have your old Dressers Rebuilt 
Into Dressing Tables.

Furniture repaired and refinisb* 
ed. Brass beds reflnished.

WM. E. CONNOR
Phone 219 ’ . 206 Elm A "

PRICES REASONABLE

1 ♦>♦»>>♦♦♦+

DO YOU KNOW THIS?
That with every purchase of 5 GALLONS OF GASOLINE and 
EVERY DOLLAR spent for TIKES or TUBES we will g irt • 
Coupon good for a chance, on an inner tube to be given away 
April 5th. '

RINES’ FILLING STATION 
FRANK AKERS' TIRE CO. .

103 PALMETTO AVENUE ■
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SHOULD COMBINE EFFORTS 
FOR BENEFIT OF SANFORD 

CENTRALIZE OUR FORCES
Rod and Gun Club 

Could Combine With 
Cham, o f Commerce

USING BULKHEAD
FOR BUILDING THAT WOULD 

HOUSE ALL THE ORGANIZA
TIONS IS THE CITY.

.MOTORED TO SANFORD 
DINNER.

FOR

n. :. :

The following letter to the presi 
dent o f the Chamber of Commerce! 
from D. C- Marlowe 1* worthy of the 
consideration of Sanford people: 

Sanford, Fla., March 26, 1921.. 
Mr. J. G. Rail, President,

Chamber of Commerce,
City.

I^iat night a jolly party motored 
over to the Valdez Hotel in Sanford 
for an Enster dinner, which this hotel 
served In n wonderful manner. They 
returned by moonlight, hnving a won
derful evening of pleasure. The par
ty consisted of Misses Elizabeth Yow- 
ell, Kathrine Barnes, Alice Benton, 
and Messrs John Fletcher, McKay 
Fletcher and Julian Harris.— Report
er-Star. •

Dear Sir:—Purely in the spirit of 
municipal improvement and with 
solely an idea of ueneral city and 
county co*operntion, I wish to address 
you in re the proposed Rod and Gun 
club. Personally, I  am. n subscriber 
to this fund and will become n mem
ber, but I do feel that as yet Sanford 
is too .small to maintain 
ferent clubs to ad 
course, all believe |n Rntnry clubs, 
p in  clubs, etc,, but do not you and the 
board of governors of the Chamber of 
Commerce believe it a better plan to 
centralize our efforts to the extent of 
using the money now in band and 
subscribed for the gun club to the

WEST FLORIDA IS 
OLD TALK-STOKES

X J

SPLENDID CONCERT 
ENDS MOOSE MEET
DAYTONA W ILL HE THE NEXT 

PLACE TO GATHER.

Following the ceremonial and frolic 
Saturday night, the final day of the 
meeting of the Loynl Order of Moose 
in Tampa was brought to a close with 
a splendid concert yesterday after
noon by the famous Seminole* Legion 
Band of Jacksonville in Plant Park. 
Earlier in the afternoon the Moose- 
men assembled in front of the Tampa 
Bay hotel nnd had their pictures tak
en. The remainder o f the afternoon 
the delegates spent visiting points of 
interest in the city and nearby. Last 
night every outbound train carried its 
quota of .delegates back to their re
spective homes.

Late Saturday afternoon a short 
business session was held.. During 
the meeting Daytona was selected as 
tho place where the August ceremon
ial and frolic will be held.
- Visiting delegates expressed them

selves yesterday as well pleased with 
their stay In Tampa,- and especially 
with the high grade of entertainment 
program arranged by the committee 

HAY COUNTY SOLOS# FINDS N o i0  ̂ lodge. During the cere-

GEN. RUTH’S 
APPOINTMENT 

OF OFFICERS

•SENTIMENT FOR PRO- 
POSAL.

monies over 200 candidates were init
iated into the mysteries of Moosedom 
and plans for a membership drive to 

PANAMA CITY March 21*.— ,>0 *n Tampa were also made.
......... ................  "Much has been said with reference R °nry^Uohen, dictator of^
intain various dif- selling Western Florida to Alahnma, âml’n Lodge, N<>% 798, will have
{vantage. We, of but it’s the same talk we hear every '^ nrire " f  the dri\e nnd will set aside

two years next prior to the convening n 5Pcrinl to bv known ns Moose 
of the legislature,” said J. Ed. Stokes, ^n*’’ ° n w^ich day the members will 
representative from Bay county, when 
approached for an expression of his 
views. Continuing Mr. Stokes said:

“ Sentiment in the West Florida 
counties which .would become the 

building of a Chamber of Commerce step child of Alabama is overwhelm- > ^  oodmen s hall installation of officers
«n-to-spenk nnd have nil auxiliaries mgly against any such measure. I wilt he made 1 he officers were elect-

stage an intemiive’ driye. The Tampa 
lodge has set 1,000 members ns its 
membership goal in the nenr future.

Thursday night at the regular 
meeting of the Tampa lodge in the

uf the Cham-, have talked with representative men d at the last meeting of the lodge in
from every county west of the Apn- February «nd were as follows, 
lacbicida river during the past week Judge M. Henry Cohen, re-elected

whatever fur dictator; William O'Hare, vice-presi-

rndinte under the head 
her of Commerce?

There is available considerable city 
property or the bulkhead for this pur* and find no sentiment 
pose that no doubt the city would he such a movement. , |dent; A. Bnsholdt, prelate;; R. G. Al- (
glad to donate or even sell for a rens-  ̂ bo far as I am able to learn there [Lur\, treasurer* G. A. Pierce, xecru-
onable sum in order to get our water |s fl newspaper in W csl F lorida tar\ ; nnd trustees, J. A. Jones, ( . ( .
front improved. If, then, we were supporting the project; no orgninzn- 1 otter and E. D Hitchcock. There 
to co-ordinate our efforts nnd build a Don of any kind and very few pri- will be other officer# appointed fol- 
Chamber of Commerce building in Vil,t‘ individuals are even friendly in- lowing the installation ceremonies.—
-which could'be housed a rod and gun 1 vlined, said Air. Stokes, "and I see Tampa Tribune
club, the Woman’s club, the library, 
etc., would it not be more beneficial 
and a better asset for Sanford than 
to separate our efforts nnd eventually 
fqil in our undertakings because of 
lack of support-* In spending our 
money we should look to more than 
the immediate present. We should 
bear in mind that congress hn« recent 
ly appropriated $65,000 for deepen*

no cause to worry. This was Flori
da when other portions of this state 
w us n wilderness and when Alabama 
w us looked upon ns a section border
ing Florida on the north "

Mr, Siukes further gave it us In- 
opinion that probably the stale i otiid 
be divided some tiny, but that there 
was no prospect tor annexing any 
portion.of it to Alabama.

Bridge at Osteen 
Ferry May Soon 

Become a Reality

Ing the river betweeri .Palntkft and
Sanford This means concerted ef- (  e i l tC T  H i l l  ( iT O W U rS  
fort on our part to have this money 
-spent in deeper channel work I say 
it from fifteen years’ experience ns a 
Iran s porta it on man that « i are !»« 
ing at least Until,000 not uullx ii . nr 
.rier rates because of oiir inattention 
t »  our waterway right at mir door.

Have 2,000 Acres 
Planted in Beans

 ̂ j i»v re? uiiPk
VTc must work for a deeper channel, |{IIV
and once this is obtained, there will 
he no trouble about getting refrigera
tor ships operating on regular sched
ules between Sanford and points east, 
such as Baltimore, Philadelphia. New 
York and Boston, four of our greatest 
eastern market* To do this however,

H i l l ,  Mari H J*. 1 .trm
ect-on have devoted J.OtHl 

green

* i \ n  i:
r-> in this

acres thi* season to green Walts, 
e already netted them ap- 

proximnti ly #15000. Eight hundred 
acres ere planted in tomatoes, while 
7ilO e itis  ale cultivated in cucumheis.

It Is i - TfVti d the section xvi’ l | r-i- 
duce for shipment 25 xarload- of 
vegi-tabb-s a day.

.The county commissioners of Vo
lusia nnd Seminole counties are plan
ning in binbl a bridge across the St. 
Johns river at the Osteen .Ferry, 
which is on the direct road from New 
Smyrna to Sanford.

Commissioners (J. C. Beck, of New 
Smyrna, and Isaac \ Stewart, of be- 
l.uttd, ' f tin \ olusi.i Isiard, have bet’ ll 
i ii.--er. t.. in'ifer vvilti the >■ inlllide 
i omiius-|i>in r- in flu.- prypo-itiim We 
understand that the Seminole com
missioners are unanimously in favor 
of building the bridge and that four 
out of five of the Volusia commission
ers favor the plan. The tax payers of 
tile coast side of the county have long 
favored building this bridge, and for 
the sake of getting it will doubtless 
b<- willing to make some sacrifices.

f i r  Tit* i m i l i U l  F r ii i)
TALLA1IASSE, March 28.—Major 

General N. A. Witch, comander of 
the Florida division, United Confed
erate Veterans, in a general order 
has announced the appointment of 
staff officers for the division, naming 
W. A. Rawls, of Pensacola, adjutant 
gencrul nnd chief o f staff with tho 
rank of colonel. The remaining ap
pointments follow:

John L. Morgnn, Lakeland, assist
ant adjutant general, and assistant 
chief of staff, with rank of colonel.

I). M. Robinson, Orlando, assistant 
adjutant genera), with rank of lieu
tenant-colonel.

L. H. Harp, Crescent City, assistant 
adjutant general, with rank of lieu
tenant colonel. *

II. J- Peters, Leesburg, assistant 
adjutant general with rank of lieu
tenant colonel.

W. II. Ballard, Tampa, assistant ad
jutant general with rnnk of lieutenant
colonel.

E. C. Wanton, Plant City, assistant 
adjutant general, with rank of lieu
tenant colonel.

C. I). Turner, .Madison, assistant ad
jutant general, with rank of lieuten
ant colonel.

Rt*. Rev, E. G. Weed, Jacksonville, 
chaplain general, with rank of lieu
tenant colonel.

Rev. IL II. Sturgis, Drooksvillc, as
sistant chaplain general, with rank of 
lieutenant colonel. *

I)r. H. E. Palmor, Tallnhnssee, 
surgeon general, with rnnk of lieuten
ant colonel.

L. W. Kicklighter, Starke, judge ad
vocate general, with rank <>f lieuten
ant colonel.

1- W. Jackson, Gainesville, color 
bearer, with rank of lieutenant col
onel.

W S. Turner, Uaptiva, commissary 
general, with rnnk of lieutenant-col
onel. *

* J. Thomas, Miami, assistant 
commissary general, with rngk of 
lieutenant-colonel.

W. U. Hvlan, Manatee, quartermas
ter general, with rank of lieutenant 
» oh me I

Silas Jernigam Milton, assistant 
quartermaster general, with rank of 
lieutenant colonel. j

William Mirkler, St, Augustine, in
spector general, with rank of lieuten- 
nlit colonel.

Frank E Faxon, Rrooksvilte, chief 
of urdnume, with rank of lieutenant- 
colonel.

G. W.‘ Bassett, Quincy, chief ersgi-1 
neer with rank " f  lieutenant colonel.

Brigade commanders: Brig. Gen. T.
J Appleynrd, First bridage, Talla
hassee, Brig \\ | Mi lijth-
■ ig.O . -■ ’> "lid I l g.i ; . I Irklawahii; 
Brig. Inn '.n'.o.’i Yancey, Third 
Brigade, "l' .oipa.

Veterans placed upon the roll of 
honor follows:

Major General I!. W. Partridge,

PLOW LANDS 
IN FLORIDA 

ARE HIGHER
AVERAGE $4 AN ACRE MORE 

THIS YEAR THAN 
LAST

KT-JcZ-_____ 'STZ

(D7 Th* iU K t i lg  Frtu)
WASHINGTON, March 29.— Plow 

lands in Florida average $-1 more per 
acre in value this year than a year 
ago, $7 higher than in 1919 and $8 
higher than in 1918, according to a 
report just issued by the Department 
of Agriculture.

For the state as a whole the aver
age value of poor plow lands this 
year is given as. $25 »n acre, while 
last year it was $23 and in 1919 their 
value was $21. Average good plow 
lands were valued at,$55 an acre this 
year compared with $35 last year and 
$18 in 1918.

The average value of all plow lands 
in the state this year is placed at 
$40, last year at $36, in 1918 at $33 
and in 19J7 at $32.

At a recent meeting of St, Augus
tine’s board of trade It was decided 
to take no definite action on tho mat
ter of creating a road and bridge dis
trict ne'eosa the Mantanzas river to 
Anatasia Island and to construct 
roads through the island.

LUCI 
STRIKE

Vttfc TCASTttr,

CIGARETTE
No o lgaralte  Has 
tho same dellolous 
flavor as Luoky 
Strike. Beoause 
Lucky Strike Is the 
toasted cigarette.

Free Distribution of 
Fish in Pensacola

PENSACOLA, March 29.—As the 
result of an ovef-supply of fish here, 
a free distribution of 12,000 pounds 
was recently made by a local dealer. 
In addition a carload of the surplus 
fish was shipped to the mayor of 
Montgomery. Ala., to be gratuitously 
disposed of in that city.

FOR TYING

CELERY & 
ASPARAGUS

IN FAST COLORS

iOFFMAN-CORR. TAPE MFG. CO.
■^12 Market Street, Philadelphia, Ps. .
TAPES FOR ALL P U R P O SE 4

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES You will make a mistake if you order 
your fertilizer without getting oor 

NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS. Prompt 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Sup
plies

E. 0. PA IN TE R  FERTILIZER  CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

U .• XX 11 IT:
we must centralize our efforts and the 
host medium is through our chamber 
• »f commerce.

fjm ia lly  speaking, to secure n ser
vice of this kind would reduce our 
rate on lettufe, celery, etc., from ap
proximately $1.06 per crate to less 
tjtan 70 cents, or n saving of not less 
than 36 cents per crate—more than 
-the profit to fnrmers this season. 
Bear in mind, nlio, that under this 
plan nf refrigerator ships, two-thirds 
Pf our crops that move cast would use 
this means of transportation and 
this equals at cart 2,006 cars, aver
aging 350 packages to the car. Fig
ure this out at 36 cents per crate nnd 
see the saving.

I don’ t want you to think me a pes- 
simist or a drawback to any effort be
ing expended for the benefit of San
ford, but I do think that the best way 
to succeed Is a co-ordination of effort 
and resources.

I must say that the contemplated 
location for the rod and gun club Is 
rafher out of the way. Only those 
Staving mrs w< uld he frequer. visitors 
•auitj, Uvalde, this additional'dredging 
would have to be done in order to al
low boats of deep* draft to. enter a 
boat basin built there..

In view of all these facts nnd fu
ture possibilities, can we not unite our 
money and efforts and ercc* i  Cham- 
Jicr of Commerce community huildirg 
a t the foot of Park avenue or. say, to 
the north nf Park, or beyond the j.res
ent Tfcilroad trestle, where nmperty is 
free and could l>e beautified with lit
tle expense.

Let's do ikhat we can under the aus
pices of our Chamber i f  Commerce.

Yours very truly,
D. C. MAUI OWE.

LgMy Fn hMi* t»*

Major. <iicneral J. A.. Cox.
Ahi.inr Gi ticral L. II. Huch-
Icy; M.iji • r G.-m-ral A If re 1
ilu; ’Brig . • General Thert. t
itlll*:ifl. 1!litg Gcm-ra ' John
Ox-ala; Itrig. Geqt-ra1 r' E.

All needy residents of Muskegon, 
Mich., who are out of work are being 
given aid hy the citv. The city loans 
the funds, taking a note payable on 
demand without iterest.

definite information in regard to the 
plans next week —New Smyrna
Breeze.

Drinking a Glass 
of Hot Water is 

a Splendid Habit
CU*rm  and swHtin tht ^ritasi
•ash morning and waoh away 

poisonous, stagnant matter.

National Editors
Praise Florida

The editors have seen Florida. 
Coming from every comer of the na
tion, they gathered together 400 
strong at Pensacoln and toured the 
state to Miami. Much of what we 
possess they have seen and enjoyed. 
They have come and seen and return
ed. It is for us to ask ourselves, did 

I they form favorable impressions of 
our state?

We had the pleasure of being with 
the editors on their tour for a few 
days. t Of course every occasion was 
taken to learn their thoughts and im
pressions of what they were seeing, 
and in many cases the particular edi
tor did not know us to be o f Florida- 
All the editors with whom we talked 
were very warm in their praises of 
the land of flowers. It was evident 
that many of them were greatly sur
prised. A large number said they had 
always felt that the statements con
cerning the glories of the state were 
nothing more than dreams and imag
inations advertised as realities.

DRINK
Elder Spring! Water. Its 99 98*100 
per cent port. Phone 811.

• *

Those of us who are accustomed to 
feel dull and' heavy when we arise; 
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom
ach, lame back, can, instead, both 
look and feel as fresh as a daisy al
ways by washing the poison* and tox
ins from the body with phosphated 
hot water each morning.

We should drink, liefore breakfast, 
a glass of hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it 
to flush front, the stomach, liver, kjd- 
neys and bowels the previous day’s 
indigestible waste, sour bile and pot. 
sonous toxin's; thus cleansing, sweet
ening and purifying the entire ali
mentary tract Iwf^re eating more Our agricultural organizations and 
food. methods and our agricultural possi-

Thc action of limestone phosphate hilitirs drew from the scribes an un- 
and hot water on an empty stomach usual amount of praise. The work of

bey, Milton; Brig. General S. M. 
Robertson, Chipley; Brig. General r. 
B Taylor. Tampa; Brig. General A.
G. Tuylor, Tainpa; Brig. General W.
H. Behring, Jacksonville; Brig. Gen
eral. R. D. McLeod, Crawfords'ville; 
Brig. General J. S. Frink, Jasper; 
Brig. General B. C. West, Antioch.

G r o w e r s  p r o b 
l e m s  m a s  
w o r k e d  o l l
the ^rowers- 
u n i i e d .

R M » A

is wonderfully invigorating. It 
cleans out all the sour fermentations, 
gases, waste and acidity and gives 
one a fine appetite for breakfast. A 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate 
costs very little at the drug store, but 
is enough to make anyone who is 
bothered with biliousness, constipa
tion,, stomach trouble or rheumatism 
ah enthusiast on internal sanitation.
—Adv.

the county and home demonstration 
agents proved very interesting to 
them nnd none lost an opportunity to 
converse with the agents.

It is beyond questioning that the 
editors are going back home well 
pleased with Florida and glad t|iey 
visited it.— Florida University > News 
Service.

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

TO DARKEN HAIR 
APPLY SAGE TEA

l o o k  y o u n g : b r in g  b a c k  it s

NATURAL COLOR. GLOSS 
AND ATTRACTIVENESS.

Common garden sage brewed into a 
heavy tea, with sulphur added, will 
turn gray, streaked and faded hair 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just 
a few applications will prove a revela
tion if your hair is fading, streaked 
or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and 
Sulphur recipe at home, though, is 
troublesome. An easier way is to get 
a bottle of Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound at any drug store, all 
ready for use. This is the old-time 
recipe'improved by the addition of 
other ingredirnts.

While whispy, gray, faded hair is 
not sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound, 
no one can tell, because it does it so 
naturally, so evenly. You just damp
en a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your half, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing all gray hairs have disappeared, 
and after another application or*two 
your hair becomes beautifully dark, 
glossy, soft and luxuriant—Adr.

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
tion— lots are being sold right along and building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes arc turned backward— The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— the other later.

J. E. SPURLING
“The Man Who Sells Dirt Cheap"

Watch the South East Corner o f Page
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SANFORD MILITARY UNIT
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m eans  m uch  t o  th e  c it y
DIFFERENT 1

Information Given Be
low is Important to 

All Concerned
J> -V'

By Capt. H. C. F. Dohm, 
Organization Officer 

About a year ago Congress appro
priated fund* and the War Depart
ment at Washington allotted certain 
military troops for the state of Flor
ida based on it* population; these 
troop* call for ono regiment of in
fantry with its headquarters com
pany, band, aervice company, medical 
detachment, state staff corps and de
partments, quartermaster corps, and 
it has recently added thereto, thru 
the efforts of the new Adjutant-Gen. 
Col. Charles P. Lovell, units of coast 
artillery, motor transport, howitzer, 
etc.

At this writing, the regiment hns 
btan practically completed, there re
maining but the infantry unit just se
cured by Orlando and one company of 
machine gun to be located on the 
East coast, for which application! 
have already been filed.

The First Florida Infantry is lo
cated at the following' places nnd 
were organized in approximately the 
succession given: Dnytona, Miami, 
Live Oak, Branford, Starke, Lake 
City, Fort White, Tarpon Springs, 
St. Petersburg, Hastings, Jackson
ville, Lake Worth, West Palm Beach, 
Brooksville, Marianna, St. Augustine 
and Orlando.

All are rifle units except Brooks- 
vilfe, Marianna and Lake City, which 
are equipped with Browning machine 
gun?; Fort White ns n medical de
tachment, St. Petersburg as a how
itzer company, using one-pounders 
and light mortars, Hastings nnd St. 
Augustine t out pose the service com
pany, the band, which is a very effi- 
tit-ni organization under the leader
ship of F. E. Chidester, who is also 
leader of the famous Shriner Band 
at Jacksonville, is made, up of mem
bers in St. • Petersburg, Clearwater 
Tarpon Springs; it is equipped with 
a full set of instruments recently fur- 
nished by the War Department.

!t is a matter of record that the 
partly completed regiment only partly 
equipped made a very good showing 
at the *-r. ,,mpment last year, held at 
t amp Johnston; it is without doubt 
going to make an excellent record 
this year in July at the annual two 
work's encampment, because of its 
bitter equipment and its stronger 
strength, both in officers and enlist
ed personnel,

The program this year includes a 
four-day school for two officers nnd 
tight men of each unit, who are re
quested to attend; then follows the 
fifteen-day encampment, at which 
nu n i ill also qualify for the rifle 
*';,!|1 ' g" tn Camp Perry, where 
thi I..,'.- r.nl mutches are held through 

oeiiith iif August; this team will 
represent Florida; the state match 
will also lie held at Camp Johnston 
for the Tallieferro trophy now held 
by Daytona, having won it Inst year.

It will be seen that the National 
Guard offers much to interest the 
man a ith military inclination.

Theft is no expense attached to it 
fur members, as the government 
Pal* * ' that, in order to maintain 
»nd have ready an efficient fighting 
fern- nf citizens soldiery in an enter- 
gemy which has been conceded as 

, the most economical policy thruout 
the entire country and a good substi
tute fur a large standing army.

During the world war the National 
ffuard made n name for itself to such 
*n extent that the regular outfit,' the 
regular army, conceded It to be a 
mo<t remarkable nnd unexpectedly 
efficient fighting force.

Muih hns been said about the equip
ment furnished by the War Depart
ment, but it will do no hnrm to ngain 
mention that the National Guard is 

u.g furnished the identical articles 
14 Die regular army, they being 

? hfnnd new, class A material; these 
milude cotton nnd woolen uniforms,
1 overcoats, raincoats, under- 
'enr, stockings, blankets, arms, am
munition, all other ordnance articles 
“ I1 a® W*H all item* in medical, aig- 
* .  and engineer property; in addi- 
mn, motor transportation is furniah- 

, * ,the9e including three-ton White 
\Vk ^  tor tfle “ nits, regular

nc machine-gun Trucks for those 
ni,s. G. M* C. ambulances for medi- 
4 outfit, and heavy-duty trucks, m‘o- 
ufeyde* and other car* for different 
nr&nization*.

The government is going to con- 
■'"‘ruble expense In fitting out the 

a,i"nal Guard̂  nnd of course ex- 
h,tt ' its return therefor; it has been 
^Miniated that it takes approximately 

Oj0o average onnuaily-to maintain 
* S|*ty.five mnn company. It means 

l ac  ̂ enlisted man who' will do hla 
U*J* “ ^out 190.00 yearly income, ac- 

C'-nhng t6 grade, the pay being one 
V s pay of. the regular army corres

ponding rank for one night’s drill 
with full pay at encampments.

Were it possible to get the actual 
information about its advantages and 
its necessity before the young man, 
there would be very little if any trou
ble in securing the quota allowed, but 
in these days of prosperity, the young 
man gives little thought to his actual 
bounden duty to his community and 
his country at large so far as the mil
itary is concerned; it is hoped that the 
serious-minded responsbic young cit
izen will give the matter considera
tion and use his efforts on his more 
careless-minded brother by bringing 
the real truth 4o his notice. We talk 
much of "100 per cent" Americanism; 
but how many of us can really lay 
any claim to that title right now; It 
la not that men won't come forward 
when needed, for that has been prov
en beyond all doubt in the last war, 
yet, when the call did come, what 
shape was the country in, were we 
ready? N o ,’It coat us millions and 
miltions of dollars to rush it through 
and don't forget, it cost us thousands 
of lives, because in the rush for 
troops, we sent men over there who 
were only partly trained, some men 
so inefficient as tof know nothing 
about the army rifle; this was at the 
time unavoidable, but do we want to 
go through that again; who can pro
phesy when the next call will come; 
what do we see in the daily press ev
ery day; will any one dispute that it 
is possible to happen at any minute; 
think it over und reason, young mnn, 
ami then act; do that now.

It is the duty of every.fnthor nnd 
mother nnd every employer of young 
■men to encourage the young man to 
take an interest in the National 
Guard which makes for efficiency in 
business mnkes a real mnn out of 
an ordinary mnn, stamps him as a 
good citizen, keeps some off the street 
corners, makes him proud, benefits 
him physically, mentally, morally, fi
nancially and in every other way. The 
sojdier of today is looked u|kjii by the 
old veteran who is now too old to be 
of military service to his country, but 
who, ns a young man, was “ right in 
it" from his feet up; and, first to 
Inst, nsk any “old-timer” what thrill 
runs in his breast and up and down 
his spine when he sees a young sol
dier in uniform carrying himself 
erect and with the stride of his po
sition.

The writer of this article, being in 
uniform doing service in the organi
zation of the new National Guard, 
meets many of the old veterans and in 
no Instance has he noticed anything 
but the expression of love and grati
tude nnd respect nnd the tear in the 
eye when grasping the hand which is 
just simply "pushed out to him."

Ministers, doctors, lawyers, other 
professional men, business men, plain 
citizens, mothers, daughters nnd 
sweethearts, and every other good, 
loyal, peace-loving mortal is in favor 
of the movement.

Bolsheviki,.Soviets, agitators, crim- 
!nals, other law-breakers and similar 
tribesmen are against it.

Where do you stand?
Get information from Capt. II. C. F.' 

Dohm, the organization officer or 
Lieut. DeCottea or Lieut. Wight.

—

g e n u i n e

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50 

cigarettes for
10c

glad to know tjmt they are prosper
ing in their new home.

PERSONAL NOTES
(Fr*» StUrtUr', Dally) — . -___~.T~

E. .A. Famclle nnd son of Oviedo 
weba In the city this morning on busi
ness.

D. D. Weaver of Lakeland la in the 
city nnd proposes to locate here in 
the laundry business.

Mrs. J. E. Umback motored up from 
Miami Friday and is the house guest 
of Mrs. Ralph Wight. ’

Mrs. W. L. Henley entertained Sat
urday, March 26, at a Peter Rabbit 
party for her Sunday school class. 
Pink and white decorations were ar
tistically used. /Viter beinA served, 
with punch, an Easter egg hunt was 
enjoyed on the lawn, that had been 
visited by "Brer Rabbit" hiding many 
brightly colored eggs. After the hupt 
they were entertained indoors with a 
game of "Peter Rabbit," each guest 
trying to pin a lettuce leaf on the 
mouth of the rabbit. Margaret Long 
received the prize, n pretty white rab
bit. The table had for its centerpiece 
a white rabbit In a miniature neat 
surrounded fly tiny rabbits nnd baby 
chicks. Th’e fnvora were little pink 
ana\whili»’-candy rabbits. The color 
m otifwas further carried out In the 
delicious refreshments.

In response to the inquiry of many telephone 
subscribers; “What can I do to help my serv
ice?” this advertisement is published.

(From Tuesday's Daily) 
The T. U. ,T ’s meet Friday 

Mrs. Robert Herndon.
with

Mn. Donald Smith left yesterday 
for Sarasota to visit her mother.

The St. Agnes Guild met with Mrs. 
F. S. Daigcr, Jr., yesterday afternoon. 
It was a social meeting after which 
sherbet and cake were served..

Mrs. B. J. Starling and her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. B. Peterson, nnd little 
son, leave today for Jacksonville to 
visit with Mrs. Starling's sister, Mrs. 

i Robert Sims. From there Mrs. Peter
son will go to her home in Jnmeslown, 
N. Y.

J. S. Dinkol nnd daughter, Mka 
Olive Dinkel, of Longwood were 
among the visitors to the city this 
morning.

E. H. Kilbee, former county com
missioner, nnd n prominent (■••r.en of 
the Geneva section, was in the city 
today.

Mrs. Frank Griggs ami little daugh
ter, Mary, were the guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. George LaVigne of Longwood 
last Sunday.

Slow Answers 

Impair Service

Telephone users here 
make thousands of tele
phone calls jevery day.

On more than one per cent of these 
calls, the person called d6es hot answer for 
a minute or more after the bell rings.

*, , 
True a minute isn't long, but telephone 

service is a matter of SECONDS. We do 
our part in seconds.

Delayed answers by subscribers on so
many of the daily calls necessarily slows 
'down the service and hampers the operators 
in their efforts to improve the service.

Often the operator is blamed by the call
ing party when you are slow to answer. .

Answering promptly when the telephone 
bell rings will assist greatly in maintaining 
good telephone service.

Ben Overstreet, one nf Lnngwood’s 
progressive business men, was in the 
city today on business and seeing his 
many Sanford friends.

Mrs. Thus. East and little daughter 
Yovenne, of Sanford, Florida, are vis
iting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnl- 
ter Smith.—Oknlnnn, Miss., Messen-1 
ger.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Mr. nndMrs. It. S. Holly l- ft this 
morning for Ellenton wher* they will 
spend Sunday and Mrs. Molly will 
spend some time with home folks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. P. Cnsler visited 
Sanford on Sunday where they spent 
a few hours with theiV son and his 
wife—Mr. and Mrs. Harper Gasier.— 
Kississimmee Gazette.

Joe Gonzalez left for his home in 
Miami this morning. He was accom
panied by Edward Humph who will he 
the guest of his brother, Hume 
Rumph, for a few days. Mrs. Gon
zalez will remain here for several 
weeks until Miss Frances is able to 
be taken home. The operation at the 
Femnld-Lntighton hospital was very 
successful.

Messrs Harry Waterhouse and H. C. 
Robb of Wheeling, W. Va., were in the 
city today taking the boat for Jack
sonville and home, after spending the 
winter at various cities in the state 
and enjoying the good fishing.

606 is n prescription for Colds, 
Fever nnd LnGrippc. It’s the 
most speedy remedy we know.

The must subtle form of tlntterv 
consist in asking a man to change a 
twenty dollar hill.

(from MdBlUt'. Dill,)
Mrs. Uinbach, who hns been visit

ing her many Sanford friend? over 
Sunday, will leave tomorrow for her 
home in Miami.

-—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald— by the pound— 16c.

Editor William Glenn, of the Or
lando Sentinel was among the Knight 
Templara attending the services at- 
the Baptist Temple yesterday. •

The '.many friends of Mrs. R. L. 
Griffin will be grieved to learn that 
she is very low at the Fcmnld-Laugh- 
ton Hospital, after undergoing an 
operation several days ngo.

Reho-paste
For Nail and Other 
Punctures.
Ask Your Druggist

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy (he Best that is made

FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Buck Line of 

, GAS RANGES

C O M PA N Y *< /

SANFORD, FLORIDA

* I

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Akinina Lady Wu Sick For Three 
Yean, Suffering Pain, Nervous 
and Depressed—Read tier 
Own Story of Recovery*

Paint Rock, Ala,—Mr*, C. M. Stegall 
Of near here, recenUy related the fol
lowing Interesting account pf her re 
to very: **I was In a weakened cob 
dlUon. I wta lick three year* In bed 
■offering a great deal of pain, weak, 
nerrotu, depressed. I wu eo weak, 
I couldn't walk across tbe floor; Joel 
bad to lay and my little one# do lh« 
work. I wu almoet dud. I Ww 
trery thing I heard of, and a number d 
doctors. 0UU l  didn't get any rellet 
I couldn't oat, and elept poorly, 
believe If I hadn't heard of andJAkei 
Card til I WOU14 hare died. I t»Ugh) 
six botUee, after a neighbor told mi 
jrhat It did for her.

"I began to eat and deep, began U 
gain my etrength add am now well 
and strong. I haven't had any Iron 
hie since . . .  I ture can teeUfy to the 
good that Cardul did me. I donl 
think there Is a better tonic maai 
and I beUiro it aaTed my life.”

Per over 40 years, thousands of wo 
men have used Cardul successfully. 
In the treatment of many womanli 
ailments.

If you suffer u  these women did 
take Cardol. It oaf help you, too.

A| all druggists. E 85

<

Mrs. Sandy Anderson and Mrs. 
Howard I’ .. Smith will entertain at an 
Easter tea Tuesday afternoon fron^ ,1 
to 5 nt the home of Mrs. Anderson on 
Magnolia avenue. The.tea. will be for 
the Methodist church fund, through 
Circle No. 2. All members nnd friends 
of the church are invited.

PIANO TUNING
W. I* Harvey will tune your piano. 

18 years with Cable Co. Permanent
ly located in Sanford nt 107 West 
First street. I’hone 103-J. All work 
guaranteed. 2G-tfc

Mrs. John Horby will leave today 
fo r  her home nt Dayton, Ohio, after 
spending the winter here with her 
dnugter, Mrs. Schelle Malncs., Judge 
Mnincs will nccompany her ns far as 
Jacksonville, where he will attend the 
meeting of (he State Bar association. 
This hns no reference to the old sub
ject before the Volstead enactment, 
but menns that he will attend tho ste

al Courts 
amlnlng and

sion of attorneys 
Florida.

from all parta of

—

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gonzales and 
family arrived here Saturday from 
their home in Miami and they will be 
here all this week. Miss Francis will 
be operated upon for appendicitis at 
tfie , Femald-Laughton hospital to
day. Joe left today for Miami, 
but will return Thursday and (he fam
ily will leave for home as soon as 
Frances is able to travel. The Gon
zales family are old residents of San
ford and their many friends are giv
ing them a warm welcome and are

R U B - M Y - T I S M
Is a powerful Antiseptic and Pain 
Killer, cures Infected cats, old sores, 
tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, Neur
algia, Rheumatism. 17rl3tc

LANDIS, FISH & HULL

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law 
DeLAND. FLORIDA 

Will practice in the State and Feder- 
lal facilities for Ex- 
rfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

W l  IN THE COURT HOUSE

SANFORD -*• FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin 
- SANFORD, FLA.

will break a Cold, Fever and 
Grippe quicker than anything 
we know, preventing pneumonia.

HENRY McLAUUN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: % 
Pickard's'Hand-Painted China 

* Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Roger*' Plated War*
Elgin and Waltham Watches

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“We Deliver The Goods”

Local and Long Distance Hauling

PHONE 498
If We Plcnse You, Tell OtherB. If We Don’t, Tell Us.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + * 'f r * * * * * * ’*’* * * * * + * * * 4 * * * * 4 * < '

+ “PROLIFIC” Fertilizers Grow Prolific
Crops *

THE BLACKSHEAR MFG. COMPANY
BLACK SH EAR , GEORGIA

A  quarter-century of successful manufacture and distri
bution In Florida and Georgia of High Grade 

“PR OLIFIC” -Fertilizers
Special formulas for Cirtus, Melon and all Vegetable

Crops
Reduce your 1921 Fertilibor bills by using “PROLIFIC”

Fertilizers.
Honestly made, truthfully sold, and satisfactorily

delivered
An Independent company with capacity of 400 tons dally*

T. E. KING, Agent
SANFORD *;• •!• '•!• F LO R ID A

N

* \zli * ~ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 

W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY
AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
•

Sanford,
ornce rKorum bank building

Florida
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SOLID IN THE ABSTRACT

This often has been colled the ago 
of concrete, and after observing some 
of the work of some of our gront leg
islatures we are convinced there is no 
better way to distinguish it.—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

--------------- o --------------- -
SUCH IS FAME.,*,*

<____ l •

f i t

• ff. v -

Friendship in many cases is only 
money deep.

--------- o---------
A wish gratified is no longer a 

wish. It has lost its charm.

The wise man takes a hint in time. 
The fool regrets when too late. 

--------- o---------
Honesty brings man its own re

ward, but n thief often snatches it 
away.

--------- o---------

PP\< ■„

Yes, many people acquire great for- 
i tunes honestly. They are willed to 

them.
-----------o-----------

The man who wants to be right

Now if “ Dr." Boh Holly, snorting 
slinger of satire on the Sanford Daily 
Herald, will emulate his Washington 
namesake, and deliver a series* of lec
tures on Tils experiences Illustrated by 
moving pictures, conditions will warm 
up along with the season.—Reporter- 
Star.

The board of. censors would prob
ably ban the pictures, even if the peo
ple stood for the lectures.

-----------o-----------
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MADE 

A GOOD START

with his fellows should first get right 
with himself.

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
under the able guidance of Secretary 
Pearman, has started things off in 
good shape for 1921.

Now, will we keep it going and add 
to the momentum during the entire 
year.

The Herald believes we will—be
lieves our people are fully awakened 

J to the .Importance o f taking Sanford 
ahend to the proper place it belongs.

The time is ripe to do things in 
Sanford—big things.

Lot’s nil go now.
-----------o-----------

The man who minds his oft:n buai 
ness generally finds that business 
well worth minding.

mi

Some people appear to carry their 
honor in their pockets, and such pock
ets arc generally full of holes.

Europe is again n bunch o f tinder, 
with every nation dreading the time 

'when another will apply the torch. 
-----------o-----------

Some men are so averse to recog
nizing their ywn faults that they soon 
become convinced that they are with
out flaw.

A clean town creates comment. 
Comment advertises a place. Adver
tising puls us on the map. Let’s keep 
this town clean.

Mm i

I

Y cs, we may live for years with
out knowing the true hearts of our 
neighbors, but their families and their 
dogs and ents do.

A keen mind, a healthy body and n 
willingness to do should make a suc
cess of any man but it often sends 
them to jail instead.

Even one lone man can do much 
for the community in which he lives 
hut wbt*n all men pull together there 
Is no end to the possibilities.

-----------0-----------  ‘
The world war at lenst taught the 

kaiser that instead of being "Me und
Gott," it seems to be "Gott und Me," 
as evidenced by bis latest interview.

Many cities are boasting of their1

ground and wants to save, he hustles
'round to get spade, 'a rake, a hoe, 
and every day an hour pr so back to 
the primal work he’ll go—and then 
delight to see things grow. And then, 
perhnps, he’ll "tinker ’round" —and 
fix up neded things he’s found; per
haps he’ ll spend an hour or more in 
"trucing up" some saggy door; or fix 
a window where the scr’oan has rusted 
out and looks "light mean"; or drive 
a few nails in the floor so speaking 
planks will groan no more; replace a 
board that’s rotted through and make 
the steps ns good ns new; and, later 
on, he’ll buy n brush, and when he 
gets his paint he’ll rush to spread It 
with an artist’s touch—and all this 
doesn’t cost him much. And if one 
has a little pluck, is opt|piistic as to 
luck, and has a modicum of sense, he 
can, at very small expense, secure a 
tract of decent land and raises good 
stuff to beat the baqd. This state pro
duces things of worth—In fact, 
know no spot on earth more blcss’d 
by Nature in the way of growing 
stufT to make it pay. And here’a a 
point to bear in mind—a better one 
'twero hard to find—the more stuff’s 
raised the more you’ll see the better 
market them will be. So let’s start 
in all fresh and new and do the 
things we ought to do; don't let the 
summertime seem drear— but get to 
business with a cheer; move from the 
rut—smooth down the road— each one 

•decide to bear t̂ia load—and each de
clare, with all his might: "This is 
s-o-m-c .t-o-w-n — and she’s a-l-I 
r-i-g-h-tr

SANFOHIJ IS GETTING DESIR
ABLE PUBLICITY.

The announcement that the San
ford Chamber of Commerce had sent 
a committee to Washington to urge 
Sanford’s claims for the location here 
of one of the proposed government 
hospitals appeared in all the news
papers of the United Stutes using the 
Associated Press report, and The 
City Substantial is receiving n great 
deni of very desirable advertising as 
a result. , An editorial in the Del.and 
Daily News of yesterday says:

"A delegation of Sanford boosters 
is in Washington trying to induce the 
government to locate one of its five 
big hospitals for incapacitated sol
diers at Sanford. As DeLand is mak
ing no effort to secure the locution of 
this hospital—here’s hoping that the 
Celery City will get what it goes af- 
ter."

WHO KEEPS THE PEDDI.ERS7

Sanford and vicinity are now get
ting the usual annual tide of peddlers,' 
who are making a house-to-house 
canvass with every kind of an article 
of merchandise from a patent tooth
pick to the most important articles of 
daily necessity. The talk put out by 
this class of people is always the 
same. They try to make their pro
duct seem the finest on the market 
and often intend to make themselves 
so insistent and disagreeable that the 
housewife will buy because of actunl 
fear or in "order to get rid of them 
and go on with the work.

There are merchants in Sanford
increase in population. Hut it would | handling reliable merchandise iff all
be more to the purpose' to lament 
over the depopulation of the farms. 

-9-

m

The young man who carefully pre
pares himself for his life work finds 
plenty of work to do. ’Tis only thu 
waster who llnds his substance 
dwindling.

--------- o---------
The fact that Lizzie Ford spent the 

night in the R. & (). Garage in the 
company of tho notorious Dodge 
Brothers, is no reason why there 
should bo room for scandal. It could 
have been that they wero Just 'ttlred." 

----------------- ------
The weather looks threatening and 

the weather reports says rain and 
cold weather hut this does not frighten 
the people of Florida. Wo need rain 
and we need cold weather, especially 
here in the winter vegetable section 
and we know that in Mnrch and April 
all danger of a frost is over; ■ We 
are in the most favored section of the 

9-world, and wo should tell the world 
about it.

- -

Let everbody get in behind every 
good movement for Sanford regardless 
of who is back of the movement and 
help put it  over. W « can have one of 
the busiest cities in Fiorida horo this 
aummer if wo just thought so, The 
cities that have been most successful 
are the cities that have the confidence 
of the mnjority of the citizens and 
citizens who are willing to meet every
one half way on every project that 
looks good. *

Sec. Landings book looks to us like 
n case o f sour grapes. He had noth
ing to say about the Peace Treaty 
when it was in the making and now 
that it is over he wants to sting those

kinds that are needed in the home. 
These merchants are at all limes 
rourteous to their trade and stand be
hind their goods with guarantees of 
satisfaction, upon which their future 
busihess de|»ends. When you buy 
goods from a peddler ninety-nine 
times nut of a hundred it is second- 
grade stuff of which you never heard, 
and whe.n it fails to give the fifty- 
seven different kinds of satifaction 
for which you have a supposedly iron
clad guarantee you suddenly discover 
that the person who sold it to you is 
out of the country and you have ab
solutely no come-back.

Stick to your home dealer who sella 
a standard product and stands behind 
It. When a peddler comes to your 
door find out his business before he 
enters and if he is trying to sell you 
something for nothing shut \h« door 
on him and you will be dollars and 
time ahead.

-----------o
SUMMER TIME NEED NOT RE 

SORRY TIM E

The Wnlt Mason of the, Florida 
press, Sir Walter Thorndyo, of the 
Kissimmee Valley Gazette gets off the 
following that is good "for the read
ers of every newspaper in Florida tc 
digest:

"There used to bo too many say 
when winter tourists went away: 
‘Well, now, we’ve not a thing to do but 
take a pessimistic view of everything, 
both grent and small—and chew the 
rag until next fall!’ But now no rea- 
pon can lay found for loafing constant
ly nrolmd; look at the man who has 
the pep—who keeps up with a lively 
step—and you will note he is the orie 
Vho. makes his plans—and sees they 
are done. He sets out trees—he 
plnnts the aeet}s his place is always

It has been said that the Lord 
takes care o f fools who can not care 
for themselves, but if so He has his 
hands full in shepherding people who 
have been throwing money to the 
birds in extravagant forms of living 
during the past three or four years.

All the ‘hicks’ do not live in Florida. 
They gold brick them in New York 
City much easier than In Florida. A 
smooth stranger yestenjay sold a res
taurant man part of the Grand Central 
Station. He paid part of the sum 
and went home for the balance. When 
he came back the smoth stranger had 
left—probably for Mimini or Cuba.
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The Logical Treatment
i t

‘ i r

Ask Us. For Many Human Ills • Ask Them

DO-IT-NOW-ITS CHEAPER1
A Few Thoughts

W e are Successfully Treating— After 
A ll Other Means Have Failed— The 
Following:

'ENERGIZER" W HAT IT DOES

It successfully treats anemia, rheuma
tism, paralysis, dyspepsia, obesity, neural
gia, constipation, sciatica, writer’s cramps, 
liver diseases, varicose veins, muscular con
tractions, Joint affections, sprains and de
formities, fsulty circulation or nutrition, 
spinal congestion, disease of the nervous- 
system, sleeplessness, Bright's disease, dia
betes and high blood pressure, even after 
all other means have failed. References:

FORNOTICE OF APPLICATION 
TAX DEED

Under Meet ion 57.’}. of the General 
Statute*

Notice is hereby given that Realty 
Trust Co., purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 1531 dated the 5th day of 
November, A. I). 181*5, him filed said 
certificate in my office, and has made 
nppliration fur Tnx Deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated in Seminole county, 
Florida, to-wit:

S half of SW quarter of SW quar
ter of SE quarter, Section 35, Twp. 
11* S., Range 30 E., containing 5 ucrcH, 
the said land being assessed at the 
date of the Issuance of ŝurh certifi
cate in the name of Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. 2050, dat
ed the 5th day of June, A. I*. 181*1, 
has filed said certificate in my office, 
and has made application for tax deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Floridn, to-wit:

Beg. 30.07 ,chs. W of NE corner 
Sec. 2, Twp. 20 S.„ Rge. 30 E„ run S 
5 chs. W 10 ehs, N 5 rhs, E 10 chs. 
The said land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate irr the name of Unknown.

Unless said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law tnx deed will 
issue therebn on the 10th day of May, 
A. I). 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 31st day of March, A. 
D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
• Clerk Circuit Court,

Seminole County, Fla.
By A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

33-5tc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 
Notice is hereby given that J. A. 

Hnrroid, purchaser of Tnx Certifi
cate No. 1109, dated tho 3rd day of 
June, A. D. 1912, has filed said certi
ficate in my office, and has made ap
plication fpr Tax Deed to issue in ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated in Seminole coun
ty, Florida, to-wit

who would not let him piny in the | free from weeds; and in his yard is 
Paris ‘ back ynrd . The true sports- ■ always room to place shrubs with u 
man will kccji still after he looses out Iov<% bloom. The "sag" is taken 
and refuse to “ squak". Mr, Lansing! from his fence—to brighten up nt
would have more friends by keeping 
still and not taking a shot nt Mr. 
Wilson now that he is down.

.

smajl expense the whole surroundings 
of his home, if in a plnce whero cattle I 
roam. And if he has a patch o f ! 33-5tc

W half o f NW  quarter of NW  quar
ter (less S 7 A of W half and lesa 
104 A.) Sec. 3, Tp.‘20, S. R. 31 E.

The said land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate In the name of Alex Vaughn. 
Unless said certificate shnll be re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on the 10th day of 
May, A, D. 1921.

Witness ray official signature and 
seal this lhe 31 ht day of March, A. 
D. 1921.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

(SE AL)

l

Any bank or business house in Sanford. 
Does It Cheaper and Better and DOES IT.

And the ONLY real way of improving 
Circulation is the "ENERGIZER" process, 
which furnishes "A C T IV IT Y " WITHOUT 
EXHAUSTION or work.

It is YOUR OPPORTUNITY. Give 
YOURSELF some care.

Man has been inventing Labor Saving de
vices for generations. And he has OMIT
TED to realize thfct the BODY M UST H AVE  
ACTIV ITY  and C IRCULATIO N  E Q U A L L Y  
A L L  OVER— or an U N B A L A N C E D  CON
DITION M UST RESU LT .

He has disregarded the Law of Compensa
tion. Sickness is thp result of U N B A L 
ANCE . True, W H A T  F IN A L L Y  “ GETS 
US/' is under way right NOW .

•yjt f •

Nature Cannot Do It Alone
“ENERGIZEft” combines every other form 

of ACTIVITY— without any EFFORT. A N Y  
PROCESS that can “BR ING  B A C K " a PAR 
A LY ZE D  BODY can certainly improve any
one. ■

COME IN — NOW— FIND OUT

L. C. CAMERON
11 North Orange Avenue 

T H E  ONLY ’ENERGIZER’’ OFFICE IN 
THE SOUTH 

Across from San Juan

•  DO IT N O W — IT  I8# CHEAPER.

‘OUNCE OF PREVEN-The logical
TION.”

A*fin IT FEELS GOOD— BE GOOD.

ALL Improvement in ANYTHING has come as a 
result of CULTIVATION—AND the “ ENERGIZ
ER" process gives the Human Body exactly what 
the Farmer iflves the land—CULTIVATION:

ORLANDO. FLORIDA
We are advised by the “ ENERGIZER" management that this valuable service may still be ob

tained in Sanford by those who will arrange to tnke a definite number of Treatments at definite times.

Also where it is not practical to move n patient—such ns Paralysis cases— to the "ENERGIZER” 
office, that a machine may to? placed in the home, where the Treatments can be given at stated times, 
in full co-operatiori with the Family Physician. „  , ,

The “ ENERGIZER" process is cnpnble of greatly niding ANY FAIR MEDICAL treatments, and 
Public .Opinion will sooner or later DEMAND that COMMON SENSE and LOGICAL EFFICIENCY 
should control HUMAN BETTERMENT rather than VIEWPOINT-HABIT or PRESTIGE— (i. c.— Dol
lars). . !

And it DOES appear that the "ENERGIZER" IS efficient.

RATS PASS UP ALL OTHER FOOD 
FOR ONE MEAL OF RAT-SNAP.

Their firsjt meal of RAT-SNAP is 
their last. Kills in a few minutes. 
Dries up the carcass. Rats killed 
with RAT-SNAP leave no odor. RAT- 
SNAP comes in cake form. Break 
into small pieces, leave where rats 
travel. No mixing with other food. 
Cats and dogs won't touch it." Safest, 
cleanest, surest rat and mouse killer. 
Three sizes, 35c, fi5c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial the front door of the Court House in
Circuit, Seminole County, Flor

ida.— In Chancery

FORECLOSURE—NOTICE OF 
MASTER’S SALE 

W. R. Barr, Complainant, 
vs.

Clara Moore and her husband, A. 
j Moore, Defendants.

. Sanford, Florida, B e l l  to the highest 
1 bidder for cash the following descrih- 
! ed property, lying and being in Semi- 
| nolo County, Floridn, to-wit:
, Lot six (6) and the South thirty 
(30) feet of lot five (5 ) I I> W. Barr’j 

! first addition to Black Hammock,
] Seminole County, Floridn, accordinj
to the recorded plat thereof.

Said property to be sold nt public

in hand.

NOTICE
is hereby give!) I. E. F. Housholder, I , . . .  . , l
.. i w , - .i i ,:,i i outcry- to the highest bidder for cashSpecial Master in the above entitled . . .  „ ___ ,__ ,___ 4
suit, will, under and by virtue of that 
certain decree heretofore on March ;
29th, 1921, entered in tho above Bnid ' 
suit, on the 2nd day-of May, i 92l ( j S ^ iE L L E  MAINES,
during the legal hours of sale, and at ' e or or omp a M

‘ ■*- »- = '— I

Purchaser to pay for deed. 
E. F. HOUSHOLDER, 

Special Master.

33-5tc

Rogers Silverware Redemption Bureau, Inc.
WM. A. ROGERS, Ltd., Silver Plated Ware Redeemed 1 

General Offices: 1600 Broadway New York
i>r i*

W H Y NOT GET YOUR
* ‘ ^

Silverware Free
By Trading with Merchants who Appreciate and Value

Your Trade
1 *7"

REMEMBER YOU GET |,

ROGERS SILVERW ARE
- * H

i i : ,E a d w a r d  t i n
* •f g  F t  . r~ =

Ford Sales, Service, Automobile Accessories
" I f  it’a Good for a Ford, we have it, can get It, or It'a not made"

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES— GAS— Oll-S— GREASES— FREE AIR

Four Cards Given with Each $1.00 Cash Purchase or on Accounts Paid Promptly. 
200 Cards on Sale of Car, Truck or Tractor

Phone 331 Sanford, Florida
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for weekly wholesale price list on Feed and Save Fifty to Seventy Five cents per Sack.
PHONE 181 JUST T R Y  US

Phosphate  m in e s
OF POLK COUNTY 
are CLOSING DOWN
PrKtleilly Every Mine Ha* Shut 

Down or Will Cloto* Within 
Next Sixty Day*. * * '

------  V
The Lakeland Morning Star,of yea-

teTtiay says: 5 I 1
Practically every phosphate mine In 

polk county haa closed down qr will 
to dosed within sixty days, according 
to the beat information available at 
thii time. Today the Lakeland Phos
phate company paid off' ita help of 
,hout 200 men and only a light force 
of a few men will be maintained to 
„tch the plants and keep punijls 
working. Phosmico, Brewster, Tlgh- 
^n. Charleston, Jane Jay and Pem
broke mine* have practically ahut 
down completely, while the big Pierce 
or A. A- C. mine and the Standard 
mine at Madulla, owned by a'French 
company, is running only four days 
r<r week. Swift and Company mine 
i, (till operating with part of Its 
force and Prairie Pebble, ohe of the 
largest phosphate mines in the world, 
ii still running, but Manager Martin 
itated recently that ho did not see 
how they could keep going more than 
thirty or sixty days nt the most.

This means thnt one o f tho biggest 
Industries in Polk county Is twlng «hut 
down, the reason being given #a .that 
of the lack o f demand for phosphate 
rock at this time and because money 
cannit be borrowed on the mine!! ma
terial on hand. It is an ektltpate >tr» 
state that close to 2,400 men will be 
thrown out of work by a complete 
»hut down, althoughh every mine will 
maintain a few men as guards and 
for the pumps and the pay roll will 
run (omething like $60,000 per month.

UPSALAAND
GRAPEVILLE

Rev. G. V. Albertson, our Sunday 
School missionary, is expected to 
meetv with us again next Sunday. 
Sunday school as usual at 2:30 with 
the, new quarterlies on hand and 
church service at 3:30.

We are all thankful for the rain 
on Mohday and Wednesday evening.

Little Clairp Bertelson was ill again 
and Dr. Qenton was called out, Shs 
Is bettdr now, we hear.

Mrs. August Swnnson has been 
earing'for a sick friend in town for a 
number of days.

Mrs. Ericson and little Esther, Mrs. 
■E^b*.. Lee, Lenora and baby Carl, 
were callers Monday at the homes of 

f Krell and Mrs. Ballinger.
M f. and Mrs. Bargquist of Tiger 

Bay, came Saturday to spend Easter 
with 'their children and friends in 
Upsala.

SCENIC HIGHWAY 
TOO NARROW FOR 
PRESENT TRAFFIC
AVON PARK, MarchUfl.— A special 

meeting of the Associated Boards of 
Trade of the Scenic Highlands will be 
htid in lake Wales Tucsdny, March 
29, at 2 p. m., for the purpose of dis
cussing ways and means to secure the 
widening of the Scenic Highway from 
Haines City south from nine to six
teen feet, also to discuss tho question 
of securing repairs to the rond from 
frostproof south tp the DeSoto coun
ty line.

The vast amount of travel from 
Haines <’ ity down the Ridge during 
the wm;,r months has thoroughly 
demonstrated the necessity of widen- 
•nk •his highway and the condition of 
the road from Frostproof south Is so 
b»d as to render travel over Et almost 
impossible. * rn %,

The Associated Boards of Trade of 
the Scenic Highlands is ona. of^lLe 
most powerful bodies in thff'Stdte'TIhd 
h composed of nil the boards of trade 
on the Scenic Highlands front Haines 
r 't> south to Lake Childs. , It will 
Put forth a Herculean effort!tolhave 
the Scenic Highway widened an$ the 
wad south of Frostproof repaired.
rom the DeSoto county line South 

the Highlands Good Roads League 
take up the matter of improve

ment, as well as push a strung move- 
ment for the building of a hard-sur
ged road to the east coast.
It is expected there will be a large

• MVs, Westerdick has been ill for a 
few days. Lillian Glidewell came 
home with her from meeting on Sat
urday.

Friends of Mrs. Deforest arc glad 
to hear she is recovering from her 
recent illness. Carpenters nre busy 
repairing her residence.

Miss Eunice Tyner is still at Use- 
worth grove with Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Fry.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Reed and 
Mr. and Mrs. Krell took a day qff 
and motored over - to New Smyrna 
where they ate lunch, then on to Day
tona to call on friends and home by 
the DeLand route.

There was a pleasant party for the 
children, given nt the home of Arthur 
Lee Campbell in honor of his fifth 
hirthday; a number of neighbors and 
their little ones ns well as some from 
town, made a merry time of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamerick, of Okee
chobee and children, spent a couple of 
days with their sister, Mrs. Charley 
Arrents ns well ss her brother, Mas
ter Hnwk. At present her mother 
from Monticcllo, is hero helping care 
for little Wnlton who has made n 
brave fight for life, suffering now 
from an abscess on his liver. Miss 
Millhimc, tke trained nurse, is caring 
for him, hut friends ant] neighbors 
help. “ * **

PERSONAL NOTES
IfnD W*4a*tdur'« DtUj)

Mrs. S. Pulcston entertains tho 
Duplicate Bridge Club Thursday at 
her home on Magnolia avenue.

Mrs. Chaa. Britt will entertain the 
Spendthrift Club Friday.

The Nino Seminoles meet this af
ternoon with Mrs. Reginald Holly.

Mrs. S. Puleston entertained the 
night club at Palm Springs Monday
night with a picnic supper, 
time was enjoyed by all.

A good

A. P. Connelly and Dr. R. A. Stev
ens left Sunday night for Washing
ton, D. C.; in the interest of trying 
to locate a government hospital, here.

BIG EATERS GET 
KINDEY TROUBLE

TAKE  SALTS AT FIRST SIGN OF 
BLADDER IRRITATION OR 

BACKACHE.

Mrs. Hilma Lilija, from Springfield, 
Mass., and T. S. Lilija from New 
Haven, Conn., leave tonight after 
spending the winter here the guests 
of Mrs. Alfred Lilja.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D.‘ Everson and 
daughter. Miss Maude, of Flushing, 
N. Y., are expected to arrive tomdr- 
row and will be the guests of Mrs. 
Alfred Lilja for a few days.

OLIVET COMMANDER. NO. \t
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

•‘tendance at the 
Tuesday.

Th# organization of the South At- 
l»ntic Highway association with the 
object of a hard-surfaced highway 
fri,m Wilmington, N. C., to Miami by 
**>■ of Jacksonville, was announced 
k* A. B. Kessler, secretary o f tho 
0CI* okamber of commerce.

This organization held their annual 
Easter service nt the Baptist Temple 
at Sanford, Sunday,

Tho service was a very’ impressive 
one and n very enjoyable program 
was rendered. The program included 
several musical numbers ainoung 
which wns a song by a mens chorus, 
a violin solo by Mrs. J. C. Marshal, 
vocal solo by Mrs. Julius Taknch. Tho 
Easter sermon wns delivered by Sir 
George Hyman, D. D., who had as his 
subject ‘The Miracle Superlative.” 

About sixty members of this order 
attended from Orlando. — Orlando 
Sentinel.

In n letter received yesterday from 
LcRoy I). Jones, of El Reno, Okln., ho 
informs his mother, Mrs. H. A. Netol, 
that he and his wife and baby daugh
ter, will leave for Sanford April 3 
(or a short visit. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
will come by way of Jacksonville, and 
make the delightful trip down the St. 
Johns river.

(Fran TX urii»j'« D »llr)

Jack -Britton, from Amertcus, Ga., 
was in Sanford yesterday.

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against kidney 
trouble, because we eat too much and 
all our food is rich. Our blood Is fill
ed with uric acid which the kidneys 
strive to filter out. They weaken 
from overwork, become sluggish; the 
eliminative tissues clog and the result 
is kidney trouble, bladder weakness 
and a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead; your hack hurts or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; if  you suffer 
with sick headache or dizxy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach,' or you have 
rheumatism when the weather 1s bad, 
get from your phamaclst about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table
spoonful In a glass o f water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fa 
mous salts is made from the he id of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with lithia, nnd has ocen used for 
generations to flush nnd stimulate 
clogged kidneys; to neutralize the 
acids In the urine so it no longer is a 
source of irritation, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot In
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
llthin-watcr beverage and belongs in 
every home, because nobody can moke 
a mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing nny tjme.— Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dann, of Chu- 
luotn, nre in the city todny.

Mrs. A. A. Moran is visiting Mrs, 
Will Hand nnd attending the Chau
tauqua.

Mrs. Ernest Krupp has returned 
from Lakeland, called there by the 
illness of a friend.

Miss Virginia DeCoursey returned 
to Stetson after spending the Easter 
holidays with her parents.

Arthur G. Morris, traveling sales
man for the Allen Company, of Jack
sonville, wns here yesterday on busi
ness.

Culver Esthcredge, of Geneva, id 
visiting his uncle, Chief Speer, purs
ing a broken arm, nnd enjoying the 
Redpath Chautauqua.

Mrs. II. C. Marlowe had us her din
ner guests Snturdny her uncle, Adj. 
Gen. C. P. Lovell nnd wife, Miss Reid 
and Mifjor Stevens nnd his wife.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Raulerson were 
shopping in tho city from Geneva 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berry Jr., will 
leave Sunday for a visit with home 
folks in Apopkn. Mrs. Berry was a 
faithful member of the Herald force 
and she will he missed by the entire 
bunch.

GENEVAFLASHES
Well, everything is on the go the 

same ns it is the other 364 days in 
tho year. So there 1

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing at 7:30. The Sunday school gave 
an Easter program Sunday night. 
The children sure did fine. About 40 
children" took part in the program. 
Tho church was1 crowded.

Brother Wright and wife and chil
dren of Oviedo, attended the meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Littlcr and two 
children, of Osteen; Barney F. Griggs 
nnd Miss Lillie Littlcr, of Sanford 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Provatt.

Mrs. Roy Tillis and children, of 
Sanford; Mrs. Pearl Larbur and 
daughter of Armond are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Kilbo for a few days.

Mrs. William Kilbc gave ah egg 
hunt for Ihe children Mohday evening. 
A fter the hunt light refreshments 
were served. About twenty pupils 
were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield were In 
Orlando Saturdny delivering tunrmnl- 
nde,

Barney F. Griggs, Miss Lillie H i
tler, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Littler, Mrs. 
J. M. Prtfvntt, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Prc- 
vatt nnd Christine. McClellan enjoyed 
n trip to Lake Horncy the other 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lovey and family, Mrs. 
Vick Peters and family went on a

fishing party Saturday at Econlock- 
hatchee creek nnd reported catching 
plenty of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Provatt, Mrs. 
J. M. Provatt and Mrs. McClain were 
seen in Sanford Saturday on busi
ness.

T. W. Prevatt killed a few hogs 
Saturday. Yum, yum!

Mr. Grover I,cfics had a fine horse 
to get drowned Sunday.

“ And There Wasn't the Slighteat 
Smell from Dead Rais."

Writes John Simpkins, farmer of 
Annandale, N. J.; “ Rats were cost
ing me hundreds yearly; tried dogs, 
ferrets, poison, could not get rid of 
them. Bought $1.26 pkg. of RAT- 
SNAP (6 cakes). Used half, not a 
live rat since. Dead ones a plenty. I 
like RAT-SNAP because after killing 
rats it dries them up—leaves no 
smell.”  Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. 
Sold and guaranteed by Ball Ha* 
ware Co.— Adv.

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners < 

Steam Dyers
611 Main St. Jacksonville, Fla. 
We prepay parcel postage on returns

- -

I: P h il ip  R . A n d r e w s
R E A L ,

ii Real Estate Service!
SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-J j;

-afl

.e

•I -NEVER KNEW YOU COULD 
KEEP RATS OUT OF A 

BUTCHER SHOP”

H. E. Pace is building n new bun
galow on West First street. He is 
having the foundation nnd chimneys 
constructed of coqulnn rock, tho 
first of the kind to be used in this 
city.

What Ralph Watkins says: "F ig 
ured rati around store had enough to 
feed on; wouldn’t touch anything sus- 
piclous. Heard about RAT-SNAP, 
gave It a trial. Results were wonder
ful.' ' Cleaned all rats out in ten days. 
Doga about store night and day never 

meeting In Lakwffetich RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 35c,
1.25. Sold and guaranteed 

Hardware Company.—Adv.
by

. IL .A . Mayback, of Bowanville, N. 
Y., who haa been spending the winter 
here, departed for his northern homo 
today. The Daily Herald will keep 
him posted regarding Sanford happen
ings, and he expects to be with us 
agajn next winter.
/1 ( * ___

The Daily Herald was today honor
ed by a short visit from Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Fitzgerald and their bright lit
tle son Frederick, of the Daytona 
Morning News; Mrs. Lois K. Mayes, 
of the Pensacola Journal and Mr. Ed
ward Taylor of the Miami Herald. 
Mrs. Mayes is the guest o f the Fitz
geralds and will attend the meeting 
of the Florida Press Association at 
Tampa Saturday. She is vice-pres
ident of the association, and has been 
with the National Editorial associa
tion throughdut their tour of Florida 
and was the only lady member to vis
it Cuba. Mrs. Mayes is an old friend 
of the entire Herald bunch and we 
were all mightily pleased to meet this 
charming lady again.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ H i l t ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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NEW, FERTILIZER FACTORY
On the fourth day of Vast October our factory, the largest of its kind in the entire South, was 

burned to the ground. Luckily the acid chambers, laboratory, machine shop, and other buildings mak
ing up our immense plant were saved-.

In our various Branch Houses throughout the state and warehouses here in Jacksonville we had 
"tored thousands of tons of our famous IDEAL FERTILIZERS as customary at the beginning Of 
each season. On the very day o f the fire a large force of men started to work on a temporary mix
ing plant which waa soon running night and day. Our trade has thus been served throughout these 
days of trial, with little delay. *

We appreciate the sympathy and co-operation given us by our many friends, and are glad to an
nounce thnt work on, the new factory now well under way. It will be much larger even than the old 
factory, and equipped with the very latest and best devices.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
M AN U FAC TU R ER S ID E A L  FERTILIZERS

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING
. *= . -

JACKSONVILLE, FLA .

, > i ■ ■

<>•-» 
♦  • • 
♦  • ■

You need go no further than your 
home town to learn of the superior 
merits of the Lexington

Among all the owners of Lexington cars in 
this territory we have never yet seen one who 
vvas not a Lexington booster. %

Its performance speaks more convincingly 
for itself than the most eloquent salesman.

If you want the most o f real value for the 
money you spend you should see the Lexing
ton.  ̂ - r

^ .
r

. \

’
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B u t  a  6o o d  'w h e e z e -  
ID . le a v e  Vt 4oyo u

MEET 3  
AT WINTER PARK 

GREAT EVENT

» .

; -rL-

20 fo r  20 cento
/n a i r - t i g h t  p a c k a g a * .  
A/*o obfe/neWe /n roim d  
Hot o f 30, vactmm-aaalad.

I LOVE the lad lee.
• • •

OUT LIKE most moo.
• • •

I OFTEN guess wrong... 
• • *

ON WHAT will win.
• • *

A 8MILE from them.
• • •

I ALWAY8 say.
i  • •

ITS BETTER to Uu«h*
t t •

THAN EVER to worry.
• • •

80 ONCE, when.
• • •

THE DAM broko, and.
• • •

A FLOOD hit town.
• • •

I THOUOHT l*d Just,
*  *  *

CHEER UP tor wile.
■ • •

AND 80 1 said.

"IP THE worst corner 
• • •

YOU CAN float 0own.

THE RIVER on.
*  *  *

THE FAMILY muslc-liox. 
• • •

AND I’LL accompany you. 
a • *

ON THE piano.**
• • •

WHICH WAS all wrong.
• • •

POOR HUMOR, she said.
• • •

WA8 OUT of place.
• • •

IN TIME of danger.
• • •

80 KIPLING was rlfhL 
• • •

"A WOMAN la only.
• • •

A WOMAN, but a good cigar.
• t •

IB A smoko;** only.• • •
HE SHOULD bavo made tt.

• • •
MY CIQARETTE8 because.

#" * •
YOU'RE BOUND to geL

4 * •
A SMILE from them.

THEY ALWAYS "satisfy.**
•  •  * ; -

TAKE the silky, tender leaves of 
cboiceetTurklsn: blend them with 

the bestDomestlc tobacco that money 
can buy—Wend them in the exclusive, 
ean’ trbe-copicd Chesterfield way— 
and you get a "smoke." Yea, and
aomething mor*—you get a cigarette
that honestly "aatiaflcs."

mi „*

S3?,*
V

W ILL BE INTBRSCHOLASTIC AND 
DRAW A LARGE 

CROWD

L ig g e t t  &  M y f .rs T o b a c c o  C o .

BIG BUILDING PROGRAM 
IS CONTEMPLATED HERE 
FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS

As Soon as The His Pro
jects Start There Will 

He Many Others

AN ACTIVE SUMMER

ily if itH the plii"u.t i imlrmpl.itc! go 
through. There will lie at least three 
big buildings ereeteii mi our main 
business'street anti several others are breath at mchl 
being planned for some of the side 
streets* It in certain that at least 
twenty-five store rooms could be 
rented in Sanford now if the rooms

*  OP EN  NOSTRILS!  END j; 
A COLD OR CATARRH ; ;

-------  * i
now To Get Relief When Ilcad J J 

nnd Nose arc Stuffed Up.

[ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  j

Count fifty! Your cold in head or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged 
nostrils will open, the air passages of 
your head will i tear nnd you t in 
breathe freely. No more snuffling, 
hawking, miaous discharge, dryness 
or headaches, .no struggling for

-I
(let a small bottle of Ely's Cream 

Halm from your druggist and apply a | 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 1 
in your nostrils. It penetrates

FACES THE PROGRESSIVE CITY 
OF SANFORD IN MANY 

DIRECTIONS

■ *; *

f

only awaiting the contract in be sign
et! for the building when the contract 
will be signed for the lease of the
stoics I he Herald will have some

... - , r, it. , important announcements m the next .throro Tuesday s Dally) , ,  ,
..., / .. I, , few Weeks that will put Sanford wellThis is the season of eonsultallon '•

. . . . .  l i t  i . .. over the top in the list of growingof the plans and hooks mid various * 1 * * * " "
treatises on buildings and getting.

were available and the tenants, are through every air passage of the
head, soothing and healing the swol
len or inflamed mucous membrane, 
giving you instant relief. Head colds

Don’tand i utarrli yield like milgi 
-tax stuffed up and miserabl 
i '  sure.— Adv.

Relief

■  (

ready for the building of that new 
home, dr that new store room or for 
that new hotel or apartment house as 
the case may he. It is the concensus 
of opinion that Sanford will have a 
tremendous building movement start
ed here this summer and the men who 
have the greatest faith in the coni- 
niuntt) slate that there will K* more 
building this summer than ever be
fore. Instead of going away for the 
summer months in any large num
bers, Sanford people will stay at 
home and gel ready for one of the 
greatest winter seasons in tbr history 
of the city.

The big tourist hotel and the golf 
links nre, pf course, the center of at
traction and various speculations nre 
rife just when the work of getting 
started will l>c shown to those who 
want to know hut it is almost certain 
that this large project will soon be 
ready and it will go with a rush when 
it does stnrt. Many smaller proposi
tions of course, are hinging on the 
big ones but onic the start Is tnnde 
this city will boom in the good old 
summer time as never before.

First street will be changed mlght-

o w r  the top in the list 
Florida cities.

And remember that the Daily Her
ald will be published all summer to 
keep the world informed about our 
progress.

Automobile Ass’n 
W ill Have New Bills 

For the Legislature

The governing committee of the 
Florida State Intcrscholastlc Aquatic 
meet, composed of Franklin O. King, 
Henry Kart, D. K. Dickinson, H. W. 
Caldwell, Roy Symes and R. W. 
Greene, was in session yesterday and 
decided upon many important matters 
relative to the holding of the state 
meet, Saturday, April 30th. Franklin 
0. King was elected chairman of the 
committee.

The State Aquatic meet promises to 
be a big event in the High school 
program of the year, Announccmenta 
concerning the meet have gone to one 
hundred high schools in Florida and 
favorable returns ore being received 
daily. Full instructions are being 
mailed out as fast’os entries are made. 
The Hillsborough, Woodrow Wilson, 
Kissimmee, Orlando, Sanford, Day
tona, New Smyrna and West Palm 
Beach High Schools have entered. 
Madison, Palmetto and other cities 
have the matter under consideration. 
Interest on the part of the schools en
tered is growing and real competition 
will follow. West Palm Beach (boys) 
took one cup home Inst year, while the 
St. Petersburg High School (girls) 
say that they are confident that they 
will carry the girl's cup beak to St. 
Petersburg for the second time. Oth
er tennis throughout the state clnim 
thn tthey will give n lively battle nnd 
do their best to carry away honors 
this year.
■The two silver cups will be contest

ed for again this year. The team 
winning the highest number of points 
in the meet receives the cup, nnd the 
team xvinninjf two successive meets 
retains its cup.

An attractive, distinctive design 
suhmiti-d by Chns. H. Elliott Co., o f  

North Philadelphia, Pa., was present
ed to the governing committee yes
terday. The committee unanimously 
accepted the design and will present 

I the contestants winning first, second 
I and third places in each event, with 
gold, silver ami bronze medals of the 
highest quality.

Lake Virginia will be n scene, of 
much activity on the day of the meet. 
The committee has secured the ser
vices of the Kissimmee band for 
morning and afternoon concerts. A 
committee of College Girls will serve 
refreshments and lunches to visitors 
at a nominal charge. Motorboats, 
launches, rowboats and carfoos from 
the surrounding lakes will make their 
way into Lake Virginia on that day, 
bringing in parties of spectators. The 
naval bonis, furnished by the IT. ‘ S. 
Navy Department will also be in use 
at this time. Ten new 17-ft. canoes, 
war canoes anti* canoes rigged with 
sails will give exhibition races.

The Rollins Club of Winter Park 
will re, ,-ue ariil entertain contestants, 
con, hes and chaperons am! give a r ,- 
ception-datice on Saturday evening, 
April 30 th. •

WANTED

W a n t e d —Second band show cam . 
Inquire at the paint store In the We- 
lake Block. Railroad Way. S-tfc.
W ANTED— Young cow. Maet be 

freah and good milker. J. H. Mei
tner, Box 103, Sorrento, Fie. 18-tfe
WANTED— Team work, nil kinds.'in* 

quire Hnnaon'a Shoo Shop. £3-12p 
WANTED TO BUY— New aelf-start- 

ing Ford. Must be a bargain for 
the cash.— Cates Crate Co. 29-tfc
LAD Y OR GENTLEMAN AGENT 

Wanted in the city of Sanford to 
sell the genuine J. R. Watkins Medi
cines, Spices, Extrncts, Toilet Pre
parations, etc. All or spare time. A  
wonderful opportunity to get into 
business for yourself. Write today 
for free particulars and sample.—J. 
R. Watkins Co., 62, Memphis, Tcnn.

30-4 tp

th* but or complaint exhibited m i U { . „  
other* too ■ decree pro roafeeeo will t* , n„JJ 

you.
And to/ tod til other ptrUto clalmUr 

rl«tit, till* or loltm i la tod to tha ltodi ton. 
latboro deacrlbcd ondtr, b/ or (brunch W o n  
McAltotrr or Alice L. UeAUeftr, or oUtr^dT 

_____________________________________ __________  at*  hereby required to ba and appear U (w
SEE M. S. NELSON for all kinds o f^ rS d ?  ^  £

ft ■ iyi t t a J  a l.*a J ik .u  __ _ t  *' "•

n i m  c ir c u it  c o v e y , KIT L a m  tt-b ,
CULL CIRCUIT, tXXXVOLX OOBRTY 

FLORIDA—I* CHANCERY
J. r. Lalaf. Joined by bar hatband tad

frlted, J« B.' U lo f, Complrietfits, ‘. r*.
Wm. n. UrAllttcr, Atlra L. UcAUtirr tod .11 

unknown derto***, hr Ire tad (rintm. or e,V* 
era. eUlmlas ondtr Wm. II. UeAlUtt, 
Alloa L. McAltoter, Defendant*. 5,1

CTTATIOV.
To: Win. II. UcAUatrr or Clacjaaatl. Buu 

Ohio; A lira L. McAltoter. ot Cincinnati Otu 
tba unknown datlaaaa, heir*. Wat I art.'
Itca, or other etetmaota under Wm it 
Alialrr aod Allra I- UcAUtirr; tad to 
tnd all 0 1 her ptrllra claiming any 1. 1- 
to aod lo tha rcllowta* dram bad ltnda mV 
oiled to Berntnola County, riortdi. to-wi7- 
I-olt Oat (t ) tad Two (J) or Block Tw,l„ 

(13). liar Thr^ (I ) ot tha City or lun tZ?  
noclda, tt ahown by E. B. Trifrordf u 1B 
Stafurd. riorldat p w

It appaarloy rrom tba twora hill of 
pit lot nwd la Ibla c iota ayalatt yoa 
yoo bata or claim aoma lolerrat la tba Uba. 
bertloit«Ta draertbad, therofora, yoa. tt» ,7il 
Wat. It. UcA Utlar, aod AUco L. UcAIUi« 
•to baroby rrqnlrrd to ba and tptwtt b«r»! 
oar said Clrealt Court at tba Court Uouw 1- 
St n ford, riorlda, oa tba dtb day or Ann I . 
D. IM1. and tbto and tbara mtka aoaw,',

hauling. 31-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
Visit Heitz ficauty Parlors, Me- 

xinine floor of Seminole Hotel. Ap
pointments by phone. Hot oil sham
poo and mud facial, tome o f our spec
ialties. Elder Springs Water used. 
Appointments limited to Wednesday 
and Thursday only. 195-wkly
GETT YOUR ORDERS In n o w ' l l  

your new Bulck car. See W. J. 
Thigpen. 46-tfc
HEMSTITCHING and Picoting at- 

tachmcnt, works on all sewing ma
chines, $2.00, Personal checks 10c 
extra. Lights Mail Order House, Box 
127, Birmingham, Ala. 267-oaw-7t

D. 1S31. tad than tad tbara maka taawt'r tl 
tba MU of complatal tiblblttd attlatt ttu 
aakaowa partial attwrwtoa a dtcrtt prs 
ttaao wlU ba aaUrtd tftlott itld asktm 
partita.

It la ardarad that tbla nolle ba pabiltbtd U 
tba' Samford Ilcrtld, a nawtptptr pablUbtd to 
SamlaoJa Ooaaty. nartda, one a VNk f 
alibi waaka tt to tba know* ptrUtt drfnj,,? 
and ooca a W*tk for twain watka u i* tb> 
aakaowa partita dtftndtnl.

Wlinaaa my hand and tba aaaf of tba atU 
Clrcolt Otort oa tbla tba ttb day or laanirr* 
A. n. 1821. trj'

(SEAL) E. A.- DOUGLASS
Clark or tba Clrcaii u ,M.

ot BtailaoW Coooiy, tu* 
By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

QC0BUE d. UEBHINO,
. Solicitor lad Coastal too Comptalaiau 

SflSte

ORDER your new Buick now and 
you will not lose any timo on the 

new car load coming in soon. 46-tfc
YOU CAN order your new Bulck 

no wand save time on the next ear 
load.* 46-tfc

FOR SALE
F’OR SALE— Duroc pigs, 8 weeks 

old. Big type. See Nick Zernov- 
ion, Bcardall Ave. 30-4tp
FOR SALE—Good farm mule in good 

condition.— M. Fleischer, 11-26-tfc 
F o r  s a l e — iu acres in celery delta 

at Sanford, for. $1,000 cash or on 
terms. J. M. Stevens, 3!) Barnett, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 31-7tc

KEY WEST POTATO PLANTS 
*1.75 ptw 1,000

Ready April 1st, delivered at station 
or in Sanford.

\V. V. D U N N
It. A, Box 221-A, Smiford. Florida

+**+++++**+*++++-t-F++-M *++++

| The Florida Scout
"For Wide-Awake Boys"

35c Year
W ILLARD LU.MLEY. Publisher 

902 French 
+++++++ ❖ ♦+++++♦+•!•++++*+++*

Legal Advertisements
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

CITY TAX DEED

Ot THE CIECUIT COURT 0T THE BEVEXTH
j u d ic ia l  cntcurr o r  rx o a iD i i*  

AND ro a  SEMINOLE COUNTY.
—IN CHAMCEBY 

l4j.lt Bcnnttl, Compltiatat, 
rt.

VVtlttr Itonnclt. Dtftadtnl.
CITATION

To Wtltrr Bcnnttl. RcMfnrr Unknown.
It tppctrlny from in lUldith ftJtd In i a 

ctutt Uni tilt rttldcnc* of tilt dcftadunl I, 
known; tbit II It the belief of tlTUat tbit tbt 
defrodtnl It orrr twentj-one yttrt of ty«
I lit I there It no perwn lo tbt Suit of I'lorM* 
I be terrier nf o ' tubpotn* apon whom won Id 
bind tha Mid defendinl;

Tliertforc. yoo. Wilier .Benoelt, ire her,by 
rdijalml on Hie -*Ih dty of April. A, II. WZ\ 
to tpiietr lo I he hill of complaint filed italnit 
yoa In IhU ctot*. olherwUe t decree pm no. 
feeto will on ttld dtte entered i[t!nit jot.

It It fnrlter ordered that thlt nollee t* ( ,b- 
lliheil In the Stnford llertld. t nrwtpitwr mb- 
tlil.ed In Scoilnole I'onnly, for elfht ronwcaim

ft'lTNKNS mx hand «nJ ft# •*•«) of tii#
rv.urt « i  tU» 2nd of |>bn«rj. \ D, 

IU2I. .
E. A. lK>L*OLAM. 

Clffl uf th* Ctrruli
UFO A !*CI>TTE*.

IWslIrlfnr *nt1 at I'oaoMl for
.** 'Mr

IN THE CraCUIT COUHT, 7TH JUDIUAL 
CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FLORIDA. —IN CHANCERY
laiibfi VV„ Jctnf4,

T*
I lule Juiif-a

DI TORCH.
It A|t|*̂ «r« from ll»e AffMult of Jamu W.

Josot hrrrln 4ei!j flitt |« il<* r*o.
pi* Irian l | (l tbw a ld .n r e u t l t l n l  r a n i f ;  if,a t t la  
rraiulftio of Mule Jimet, iSe ils'frndanl U 
unknemn to the aflUnt. ri al therr 1# t - uae U 
lltf State of FlorlJa the (ervlr# *«f •-tî k̂ ca 
iiiktfi » li«*m wiitiM Mnd Jvfendam. thsi U-# af- 
flaof that the d#f#&4sot if o*rr '{?*
aae twnitf-cnaa t21i jean.

You Att tli#T#f*>re oril'rfrt) to B3̂ i*ar to tLla 
bill uf rum plat of >n if* mdty. April tlh. II<2I. 
lie .etne helnc a rule day of tide court

It I. farther or.lered that Ihla notlt- he job. 
Uaherl for etyhl »nrre«*lTe weeka In tie van- 
ford Herald, a iicw»pa|wr publlahed In Send* 
note Coaoly. floclda.

WITNESS, E. A Itotijrlata, t'letk of the nr- 
cull Court, and the teal thereof, Ibla, tt.e »tk 
day of l etiruary. A. I*, ltl'.’l. •

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
t Urt.

Ily V E. DOUGLASS. I> C. 
T iiim o n i) a p e r k v m a n .

H dlf I lor, for I ‘ompl^Ir.am y. (te

IN CiaCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. STATE Or FLORIDA C0UN 
TV Of SEMINOLE—1N CHANCERY

LEFT TODAY FOR A JOURNEY 
AROUND THE WORLD.

Important Develop
ment in Sujrar Indus

try in South Florida
Important development o f the 

sugar industry in South Florida is 
forecast by Jules M. Burgieros, head 
of a liyqd company, who was in Jack- 
sonville recently on a business mis

TALLAHASSEE, March 29.—The 
state road department officials and 
others interested ip legislation per
taining to the automobile traffic have .. 
been invited to attend the final meet-, "  °.̂  am !'al* ^"r l>Tnnc*'i where

ling nf the Legislative Committee of ^  ° V°r the Muntrj’ '

(From Tuesday's Daily)
Miss Anna Rand left today for what 

will he prnctirally n journey around 
the world She will join a cousin in

DEATH
Ache*, pains, nervousness, diffi
culty* in urinating, often mean 
•erious disorder*. The world’s 
■tandard remedy for kidney, liver, 
b'adder and uric acid trouble*—

GOLD MEDAL

sion.
pressing need now is increased facit- 
ities for handling the product as the 
amount of cane already available is 
too great for the present capacity of 
the syrup mills.

One concern is preparing to estab
lish a mill in the upper glades of 
Palm Beach county while in the low
er glades the Pennsylvania Sugar Co. 
is planning erection of another. The 
latter concern has 800 acres of seed 
cane which will be ready by autumn 
while there nre approximately 3,000 
acres under cultivation in the upper 
glades with no mills to handle it.

Ilurgieres said there was little like
lihood of any mill being in operation 
until the latter part o f n«xt year as 
It would require at least a half mil
lion dollars to finance one of the 
mills nnd thnt no lesa than nine 
months would be consumed In the 
assembling and erecting the plant.

The Pennsylvania Sugar Company 
has built a small mill for experimen
tal purposes and already lias turned 
out a small quantity of vacuum pan 
sugar, the first to be manufactured 
in the state. The experiment was a 
complete success; ** *

the Florida State Automobile Asso
ciation, to he held here,March 29.

Resolutions recently adopted by 
the ftutontohilists nt their annual con
vention at Cocoa will lie presented to

Mr. Burgieros declared the ’ the egislaturc by Judge Gibbs, gener
al counce! for the Asociation, in an 
effort to have that body adopt meas
ures sought by the organization.

DEATH OF MRS. PATTIS’ .

They will take in as many countries 
as their desire urges them nnd will 
not return to Americn till Thanks
giving. Friends wish her bon voyage 
nnd a safe return to country nnd fam
ily.— Reporter-Star. ,

bring quick raHaf and oftrn ward o ff  
dtaitlr diaaMM. K n ow n ai tha national 
ratnadr of Holland for mora than 100 
yaars. A ll drufgitta, in thtaa aiiaa. 
L A  law U «  mm Cold Mod,| aa » « T  

baa and aaeaat aa tauuttoa

So the public will know them and as 
an additional punishment, the chief of 
police of Juarex ordered the heads of 
all pickpockets shaved when culprits 
are released from prison.

'Frem Ksb<U?'i D*Qy)
Mrs. Richard Pattin died at Dnp- 

tonn Beach yesterday after an illness 
of several months. Mrs. Pattin resid
ed in Sanford for several years and 
was well known to n large circle of 
friends, who will be grieved to learn 
of her death. For the past year she 
has resided at Daytona Beach, where 
she thought the salt air would bene
fit her health.

Her husband died in this ritv *'ver 
nl years ago, coming here from Cuba, 
where the family lited for some time.

Deceased leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Ware of New J’ ork, who has been 

] with her mother for the past month. 
A son, Frank Patton of Cuba, Arrived 
at his mothers' bedside last Thursday 
nnd a son who resides in Alberta, Can
ada, who will be unable to arttend the 
funeral.

The funeral services will be held at 
the Presbyterian church tomorrow *f- 

| ternoon at 2 o'clock, Rex*. Brownlee 
officiating, and interment will be 
made in I-nkevtew cemetery.

The sympathy of the many Sanford 
friends of the family are extended to 
them in their berevement

Pensacola is showing great acti
vity in building, the total valuation of 
buildings for the month of February 
amounting to over $300,000.' Among 
the works of progress is the big school 
house, which is going up rapidly.

Notice is hereby given thut J. E. 
I-ning, purchaser of City of Sanford 
Tax Certificate No. 170, dated the 1st 
day of April, A. D. 1916, has filed 
said certificate in my office, nnd has 
made application for City Tax, Deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in the City 
of Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, 
to-wit; Lot 11, Stendiford’s Add. The 
said land being assessed nt the date 
of the issuance of such certificate in 
the name of L, Blaylock. Unless said 
certificate shall be redeemed accord
ing to law City Tax Deed will issue 
thereon on the 30th day of April, A. 
D. 1921. v  .

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 22nd day of March, 
A. D. 1921.

(Seal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

32-6tc By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

HOO-DOO
W-l

Hurts ’Em Crazy,
Kills ’Em Quick

. W hat? *
.. MOSQUITOES,

Flies, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs, 
Mites, Body, Lice and all Insects 
PO S IT  IV ELY GU A KANTBRD 

Sold Everywhere 
King Chemical Co., Pelham. Ga.. 
For sale by J. T. Allen, W. M. 
Tyler, Dan A-Tayler, James 
Pott, Mrs. G. A. Bryant, Long- 
wood,' Fla.; Wight Grocery Co., 
and mil leading druggists and 
grocery stores.”

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

Under Section 575 o f  the General Sta
tutes of the State of Florida

Notice is hereby given that J. E. 
Laing, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 130, dated the 3rd day of June, 
A. D. 1918, has filed said certificate 
in my office, and has made applica
tion for Tax Deed to issue in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described proper
ty situated in Seminole County, Flor- 
da i,to-wit ib Lot 6, Block 14, Tier 9, 
Sanford. The said land being assess
ed at the date of the issuance of such 
certificate in the name of F. D. Reed. 
Unless said certificate shall he re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
'will issue thereon on the 30th day of 
April, A. D. 1921.

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal this the 22nd day of March, A. 
D. 1921.

(Seal) E. A. DOUGLASS. • 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Fla. 
32-6te By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

BILL roa  PARTITION 
Uir,*rrt W HUattr, a wl(k^w, 

ia.
Keu»ik IV. Itualrr, f I at,

NOTICE or PUBLICATION.
To Hoy at lluntor:

lYJiarraa It appear* (tutu (Lf Hill of Cm - 
plaint fllril liarrtn duly ir r llM  aod(r utb u 
pnxldad By law. that you arc a dafrajant u s 
ed In aaU -Rill. Hat your realJrsfr la a»- 
knowa and that yoa * nr ntrt tbr ayt of tan- 
ly-oo* yrara. aod Ibat tbtro I, do j-.ru : la at 
State of Florida aerrlre of tubpoena cpto »t*«  
would bind you, tba aald Royal Hunter

It I, therefore ontered that you do appear to 
tbe lull of Complaint filed herein at tie Pturt 
llimw In Sanf.ed. Seminole County. Florida, o» 
or before Monday, tbe ttb day of A|.rlL 1921. 
tbe tame twin* a rule day of ibla Court, la de
fault t hereof a decree pro omfraao wtil t* rt 
terrd atwlnat you ami tLe aald came ;rwetd 
ei parte.

And It la further ordered that thta notice be 
puhllfbrd to the • Sanford Uerabl, a newapaper 
pubUabed at Sanford In Send note County. Fkri- 
da. once a week for rlybt corned!tire wreli

Wllneea' the band and era) of E. A. Itouftaa*. 
Clerk of Ibe Circuit Court of Seminole (tal
ly. Florida, tbla tbe 37lb day of January, A. IU 
1831.

ISIULI E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit C<*rt,

nnniNsns a  r r iix ie s .
Solicitor* for Complainant. SI tte

IN CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. STATE OF FLORIDA. CO UNIT 

OF SEMINOLE.—IN CHANCERY.

BILL FOR PARTITION 
Uarytret XV. Hunter, e widow, 

re.
Kenneth XV. Hunter, et at.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
To all partlra rlalmln* an Inlareat under tteyae 

Hunter nr oiberwlae In tad lo the foilewtof 
dewrited real property, allotted In Satnjaol* 
Custniy, Florida, lowlt: Lot Number 1. 
tlno 1, Townahlp 3ft South. Range SO Etal.
It appearlcy frwn tbe Rill of Complaint here

to filed and duly aerified under oath aa pi*- 
tided by law. that It to the belief of tte roto- 
plaisant, Margaret XV. Hunter, that there-to a 
peraoo. or are perwn*. lot treated la Ibe aloe* 
deartibed property wbo*e name, or name* * 
unknown to th* Complainant.

It to therefor* ordered thnt til pnrtte# rtalk 
In* an interest In end to the etwee deacrltod 
lend eppeer to the aald Rill of Complaint Wf 
*d herein on or before Monday, tbe Sad day *» . 
May. A. U. 1B31, the atm* beln* t Unto W  
of tbit Court.

It to further ordered tbit tbto notice te f*k 
Itohed la lb* Started Herald, a oewapnper r*k 
tlahed at Sanford. Seminole County. Florid*, 
once a week for (write cooaecutlte week*

XVltnea* lb* band tad teal of E. tA. tto«|t«* • 
Clerk of the aald Clreult Court for Semttot* 
Ckjoaly. rinrida, at tbe Court lloua* et 8*f 
ford, Ftroida, tbto tbe 37th day ot January,
JD.. 1831.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
* * Clerk Circuit Co*n-

R0BINSON A BRIDGES.
Kdlrltor* for Comptotnent. Id

That cherry incident won praise t°T 
the first president, but the other* 
have had to depend bn plums.

The charge that the modern youtf1 
is a weakling is nonsense. You shooH 
see how far he can flip a cigar***** 
stub. *

-«

0 W ? 1 «P

yHf jgsVATE
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Florida Should Have 
Conservation Commission

TO PROTECT TH E FISH AND GAME

Florida is one of the three states 
docs not have a fish and game 

Wme commission, a department of 
Nervation, or some other such de-
pirtment to strictly supervise the fish

the study of birds, their exonomlc 
value and their relation to the hap
piness and prosperity of man. As
suredly, the best means of conserva
tion is by and through education. You 
cannot secure such education without 
a department of conservation. Only 
the states of Florida, Mississippi and 
North Carolinn are without depart
ments of conservation, or other simi
lar commission, or department, to en
force their conservation statutes.

The state of Flrida has a magnifi
cent opportunity .to profit by all the 
mistakes that have been made in the 
past, and in reality to enact a model 
and modern conservation lfiw, 'and I 
believe she will at the next session of 
her legislature.

iwr Sir:— • Annually, thousands of visitors
A* a citizen and* as a member o f .from other states journey to Florida, 

tic 1921 Florida legislature, In am In-[most of wh m are attracted there by 
tested in the enactment.of n lnw for the presence of birds, gnme and fish;

V . trame lows. nnd F l°rlda suffers in 
consequence. Florida should have n 
department of conservation. There Is 
t movement on foot now fo r  such a

'd e p a rtm e n t.
jjic attached correspondence bc- 

m<n John C. McRae of Milton and 
John H- Wallace, commissioner of 
( 'r>Jcnation of Alabama, is of unus- 
B*1 interests to residents o f Florida 
at this time.

Milton, Fla., March 3, 1921. 
Hon. John II. Wallace, Jr., 

Montgomery, Alabama.

the conservation of our game nnd fish. 
Can you furnish me with n copy of

when these resources have vanished, 
the state of Floridn will no longer 

the Alabama fish law, and suggest any j hold for them the Enchantment which 
chnsres in same which, in your opln-|now allures them, and thus it is that 

would -improve or strengthen or the millions of dollars which are nowkn,
Improve the law?

Thanking you for a prompt reply, I 
Yer ytruly yours,

John C. McRae.
■ itn.

being expended each year by non-resi
dents duriiig their sojourn In Floridn 
witl go into the channels f  trade in 
other lands whose natural resources 
have not been vandalized to the point

HOMELESS FLORIDA 
CHILDREN PLEAD 
FOR GOOD HOMES
CHILDREN’S HOME SOCIETY ON- 

ABLE TO FIND GOOD HOMES 
FOR OLDER ROYS AND GIRLS

Montgomery, Ala., March 4, 1021. ° f  extinction.
Mr. John C. McRae, ’ I I ™°»t heartily

Milton, Fla.
Dear Mr. McRae;—

congratulate you 
upon the very splendid stand you have 
taken In the mntter of saving, by an 
act of the Florida legislature, the peo
ple's birthright, their natural resour
ces which in reality nre the treasure 
chest of the state f  Floridn.

I f  I can be of nny further service I

Is response to your favor, permit me 
to advise you that, under separate 
cover, today. I am sending you n copy 
of the conservation statutes of Aln- 
Uma, also some other literature bear- 1

upon the conservation of birds, shnll be happy to have you command
r.nw and fish. me* Ver>' tnj|>-

On many orensions in the pnst I John H. \\allace, Jr.,
have had the honor of addressing the | Commissioner, Department of Con- 
Iccislatur. ,.f Floridn upon the vitnl servntion. Stntc of Alahnmn, 
question of conservation. Several | 
years ago the legislature of Florida I 
enacted a ■ »mprehensive Statute for 
the preservation of birds, game and 
fish, which was subsequently repealed.

I have the honor to suggest, in or- j 
der to really and effectively conserve 
the flora and fauna of Floridn, that 
the next legislature £nact n stntute, ns 
follows 

First

FIRST CARLOAD 
OF POTATOES IS 
SHIPPED NORTH

I’ALATKA, March 28.—The first 
Create a department of con- car l°nd " I  potatoes out of the Hbst- 

smstinn and group thereunder ail of ings-l’alatkn section was loaded and 
the various conservation activities of S(dd Saturday afternoon by t . \\.
the state, «uch department to be ad
ministered by n commissioner of con
servation.

Second: The establishment of the 
following divisions under such depart
ment lat division of birds and game 
sr.d inland fisheries; (b ) division of 
*°a«tal and shell fisheries; (e ) divis- 
i"1 f f t > ■ and mineral resources.

Yhoi! Ib'piire every resident who 
"u' !‘ ids other than he owns or 
art*, but hunts in the county of his 
residence, to take out a county hunt
ers license nnd ppy therefor the putu 
cf 11.00; require every resident who 
hunt

Gray, of Federal Point, and shipped 
north. The price was $7.50 to $9.00, 
according to grade, which is consid
ered satisfactory hy the growers nnd 
indicates that the market will he good 
for the next few weeks, at least.

Several other ears arc being loaded 
today nnd it is expected that they 
will he shipped tonight. The quality- 
in all of the stock dug so far is said 
to he of *h* finest, end those who1 
were beginning ti. worry over the 
drought have taken fresh heart since 
the fine showers of'Thursdny.

The marketing bureau will he opett
ed at Hastings, on Anril I for ro-

A serous situation has developed 
in ^Florida concerning the homeless 
and orphan children of the state, un
der the care of the Children's Home 
Society of Florida, for it seems im
possible to secure enough good fam
ily hopes to provide for these little 
homeless youngsters, especially those 
front five years up to fourteen years, 
boht boys nnd girls.

The demand for babies still exceeds 
the supply all the time, therefore the 
Home Society has no difficulty In se
curing p'enty of good homes for wee 
babes. Children from babies up to 
five years of age— are also in con
stant demand, but children nbove five 
years of age—somehow do not seem 
to be wanted at all.

As n result the receiving home of 
the children’s home society in Jack
sonville—is overcrowded with children 
from six to thirteen -years of nge, 
there being many more boys than 
girls.

Mary of these boys nnd girls nre 
exceedingly attractive—nnd will
make the finest kind of young men 
and women ns they grow up,, if they 
can only find good homes where they' 
will have a reasonable opportunity for 
education and training.

The Children's Hume Society must 
find good homes at once for these 
children, for the Receiving Home has 
u very limited capacity—and other 
children nre constrfntly coming in 
from all pnrts of the state needing 
the care of the Society, and there will 
be no room for them unless those at 
present in the Home can he placed 
out.

There surely must be childless 
homes in this county—that could 
make a phice for one or more of these 
homeless children and just now is the 
time to make your application for a 
tine boy or girl—or a pair of them. 
All applications should be sent direct
ly to Marcus C. Fngg, Stnte Super
intendent, 428 St. James Rldg., Jack
sonville, Fin., who will gladly provide 
just tre right youngster for your 
home. Think it over and. do it today 
before you overlook it. There is no 
greuter service that you can ever ren
der.

MRS. J. M. CRAIG, of Loa 
Angeles, Calif., who says no 

one can feel more grateful for 
what Tnnlac has done than ahe 
does. Has gained twelve 
pounds nnd health Is better than 
in years:

More than i

> \

W hen you let us supply your building 
needs you set a great deal more than Just M  
many feet of lumber— bundles of shingles—  
pounds of nails— or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit of our building 
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you get the results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work—more service in selecting proper mate
rials— speedy service in delivering the goods.
- You pay for the materials. The service

rys for itself in the larger volume of business 
brings through Super-satisfied customers.

It w iU  pay you fo 
be one of them.

Recommendations for 
Waterway Projects in 

Florida Announced

* lands other than he owns or, , ..., , , ,
... , . . . . .  i ports «it prices an I c vmitions, whichrents and win. hunts outside the coun-1 ' S- n

Will no a great help to the growers
Labor, t h 's far, -'■Veins to hr plentiful

t .. . j and farmers nre not Hnprehensive
*um "■ • ,,n; require every person , , .. ,_t,. , , , , . * about getting as much as they need
00 for fur-bearing animals on _ _ _ _ _ _ _

*nd* other than he owns or rents to j ,  . . . .
hkr out a trunner’s license nnd nnv , P lV O I  CeCS 111 l0 H ( la

ty of hi- residence to take out n state |
Wtrr - hi ,-nse and pay therefor the

a trapper’s license nnd pay 
thm-fur the sum of $10.00; require 
wtry non-resident of the state, .who 
^"ts in the state of Florida, to take 
cot * non-resident hunter’s license 
^  pny therefor the sum of $15.00: 
t^’Jire nil non-residents who fish In 
fi* Mat# of Florida to take out

One to Every Eight 
Ranks Twenty-fifth
, > S j  Th» r»»*’

WASHINGTON, March 29.— Flori
da ranks twenty-fifth among the 

f . . B no.n*I r.thtes in number of divorces in pro-
fTr .l Uccn*e nnd pay thcre* 1 nortlon to marriages, the Internation-
Ior the sum of $2.50. The proceeds *
of the sa|0 0f  Such licenses to be cov-
ttrd' into the conservation fund, to be 

in defraying the expenses Incl- 
thnt to administering and enforcing 
the conservation laws o f the State of
Florida.

Fourth: The commissioner of con- 
•*rvutlon should 'be required to ap- 
F°*nt game nnd forest protectors, 
(the term game warden is harsh and 

Incoming obsolete) to enforce the 
Provisions of the conservation stat
utes.

There should be n short open seas. 
®"°n n" resident blrds_and game, and 

r season on migratory game birds 
* “uld he made to conform with the 
rderal regulations on such birds, 

dnny of the most valuable birds of 
"rida hre already extinct nr.d others 

•re scheduled to a destiny of early 
“ termination.

I'»c.xl conservation ‘ laws nre nbso- 
u,*‘ failures; they have never and

r,,'<T will be .enforced.

'•» is now in the gnmc and fish 
Protection fund of. the state of Ala- 

larh*4 -°Ver n ^undred thousand dol-

®f th
placed there under the operation

*hlch ^
'• conservation laws of this state,

a net profit to the taxpayers
r this state. In the meantime

have
we

secured hilhdreds o f thousands
convictions for violations o f such 

J utcs, nnd each year the Infractions 
v ®ec0B,lng less numerous,

d&y is set aside, each year, tor
’

V Be

nt Reform. Bureau announced yester
day. One divorce to every eight mar
riages is the state’s record.

Before hiring n bank clerk it might 
a good idc 

Judge Landis.

WASHINGTON, March 29.— In ad
dition- to his recent recommendation 
that $400,000 of f 1.000,000 recently 
appropriated for river ami harbor 
work be expended on the St. Johns 
river from Jacksonville to the ocean 
and that $400,000 be spent upon Hills
borough Bay, Mnj. Gen. l.nnsing II. 
Bench yesterday rccummcndod other 
allotments for projects in Florida.

The recommendations made yester
day include $1,000 for the St. Johns 
river from Jacksonville to I'alatku 
and $i5,000 for the St. Johns river 
from Pnlatka to Lake Hartley.

Other Floridn projects arc: Apala
chicola Buy, $10,000; Upper Chipoln 
river, from Marianna to its mouth, 
$5,000; Holman river, $1,000; Chnn- 
nel from Apalachicola river to St. 
Andrews Bayj $2,500; Choctawntchee 
river, Florida and Alabama, $0,100; 
Escambia nnd Ccnecuh rivers, Flori
da and Alabama, $2,000; Pensacola 
harbor, $07,000.

“ Of all the people who have taken 
Tnnlac I  don’t believe there is any
one who feels more grateful to it 
than I do,”  said Mrs. J. M. Craig, of 
074 1-2 E. 40th Street,-Los Angeles, 
Calif.

" I sufTere*  ̂ from nervous prostra
tion nnd was so weak that I could not 
even sweep the floor and during the 
dhy j would have to lie down three or 
four times. I tried to walk, hut found 
out that half a block was all I could* y
stand before I would give nut. Ner
vous spells came on me often. Final
ly my husband urged me to try Tnn
lac nnd I am Indeed glad he did, for 
it proved to he just what I needed

"The first two bottles did not seem 
to help nu\ I guess it was because 
I wns so bad ofT, hut on the third bot
tle 1 could tell I wns improving nnd 
that gave me more hope than ever of 
getting well. My Improvetnent from 
then on was rapid nnd by the time I 
had tnken five bottles I wns better 
nnd stronger thnn I had been in yenrs.

“ It enables me to sleep soundly nt 
night nnd I hnvc gnined twelve 
pounds. That was several months 
ago nnd from then until now I have 
Keen in as good health ns I ever was 
in my life. I have told nil of my 
friends and relatives what n wonder
ful medicine Tnnlac is."

Tnnlac is sold in Sanford by tiy* Un
ion Phnmincy.— Adv.

Coi
for'

Service

•- ■?

517 Commcrrinl Street
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P OT A T O  B A R R E L S
+ (PINE OR GUM STAVES)

In unlimited quantities at ve)*y low 
cash prices, providing orders are 
placed within the next few days, 
-shipments commenced after re
ceipt of order and extending until 
potato shipping season. Good pro
position to denlers.
Write or wire (our expense) for 

prices

Flrjrida Barrel Mfg. Co.,
lfith and Ionia Sis. 1*. O. Hox 84 

Depl. O Jacksonville, Flu.U. S. Standard Barrel 

l > + + + + - > ^ * + * + * * + * + + * ' f * < - + + 4 * * + + + 4 . . f . 4 < . + + + + . f > + + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + +
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MRS. RICHARD PATTIN.

(From Tuesday's Dsily)
Mrs. Richard Pattin passed away

be a good idea to ask his opinion of at hor home, 137 Ocean avenue, Day
tona Beach, Monday, March 28, after 
an illness o f one week.

When one has to deal with a hmgh- T™ *™ 1 « ervi« *  will be held Tues 
ty clerk, ho reflects thnt n little defln- dny» March 29, at 2 P. M. at the 
tion o f the ego wouldn’t come amisa Presbyterian church of Sanford, Flor-

| Ida, of which she was a member.
| Mrs. Pattin was born In Marietta, 
j Ohio; spent part of her life In that 
city and lived for fifteen years In 
Cuba, then came to. Florida, where 
she passed tho last years of her life.

She is survived by three children; 
H. W. Pattin o f Calgary, Alberta, T. 
B. J. Pattin o.f Havana, Cuba, Mrs. 

i Mary TPattin Ware of New York City,
! a grandson, Richard P, Ware of New 
; York City nnd three grandchildren.
■ Her netce, Miss L. Q^Pnltin, of Mar
ietta, Ohio, was visiting her at the 

;time of her death.
| Her husbnnd, Richard Pattin, died 
[nt Sanford, Florida, three years ago. 
!Mr. nnd Mrs. Pattin celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary nt their 
daughter's home in Clifton, Mass., in 
1912.

V t / B B i  rwa « a t  ah |  was- 
W  fortes r«Uif from sar 
'atonal** palm aaa Staw'a

------ ItSeMtbajobwttb-
M t MalaiW. njbblrw, baodar- laa\ Uaa tot rfaaxtmatlam,

and paint

e)
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JOOR twenty years Buick ĥ s returned 
full value as an investment in per

sonal transportation.

Today the new 1921 models return this 
same value in characteristic Buick re
liability and sturdiness—with greater 
beauty, comfort and refinements. Let 
us demonstrate to you the ease of oper
ation and accessibility'of mechanism 
in these new models. *

Authorized Buick Service will serve 
you as faithfully as the Buick car. .

Since January Jst, regular equipment 
on a ll modelt includes Cord Tires

H t . f h r i

The erection o f a new packing plant 
nt While City Is now assured, the rq- 

i port that $12,000 had been subscribed 
• having been made at a recent meet- 
ring' held by those interested.

i

~ 1

V / *

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
.7̂  ~r W . J .  Thigpen, to • _
I ♦


